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Revolution in Austria
Why Paint Toenails?
Slow Walt*, ISM Fighting
Watching the Hen Lay

Vienna nntl whHt Is left of AH*
trla are threatened with a revolu-
tion. Signs pmeed secretly nn mnlj
boxes rend:

"Workers and comrades, remain
united ami be careful. The day of
revenge Is coming." Signed "A
Fighter."

With that comes news that th«
Vlemifi-1'arls-I.ondon express train
was wrecked In Austria by the re-
moval of a steel rail, causing the
ileatli of a fireman and one other
mid Injuring many. The result of
Mich tactics, keeping travelers and
money out of Austria, may be to
lirlug revolution more rapidly.

In New Orlcuns the convention
of "American ("immetlclans," mnn-
ufaotiirerH and distributors of things
l hat Indies put on their faces, s >
nouncv more In the way of trans-
ininiatliin thnn has been seen thus
inr lialr of many colors, euslly
HiMiKfd ; very line "precious stone"
I'fTivts nil the Hniter nails,

Mirny things can he forgiven, hut
hope mid |iray tliat ladles and cos-
nn'iii'liiiiM CIIII be i icmii ided to give
HI. i>iniiiiug tin' toennllH, It Is a
,•[••! i thing wtien u young woman

i HUM'* lier legs to see, peeping out
i.r ih-w-Cnngled sandals, a big toe

iih a null "mile to look like a ca-
i.iu'hiin ruby .

Kiiuwli-ilge of mob i)nychplogy li
-1,'nui In the statement of a night
'lull manager.

1 \\ !UMI u light breaks out In the
i lull iIn.- oivheatru lius. orders to
• iu[i jnzii and everything exciting
mid play a slow, dreamy waltz, That
quids them."

According to Information obtained
i.y Mr. "Whirligig," a quiet WHIU
i.sepu tlioae not Interested In the
unlit from Joining In.

An Intelligent Frenchman, Gut-
>av» Le Bon, lias wrltlt* « book
•ailed La Foule ("The Crowd ) ,
i hat confirms the night club maaa-
.er's theory. Crowds do not reason;
logical nrguments have no effect on
i hem, But mtittie don affect them,
• nil to doM loud yelllag.

A distinguished A>w;lcan, llv'n;
•, Spain, -M te-.':JC>"(l. f'V.j

rrah the t-K̂ 'S were. Tflf farmer's
wife would watili l ie lt*a sitting
<>n the nest, taking the egg as soon
us It' wiis laid, and give it to the
American fur breakfast.

Similarly, the earnest, conscien-
tious American tax collectors watch
1'ie country's business men sltftng
ii I he Industrial nest and takeaway

•he dollar us soon us It Is tnade,

Sechrist Flays Local Reporter
For Unwarranted Attack Upon

Wbodbridge Township Teachers
Says writer who condemned teachers for asking (or inter-

est on salaries due was unfamiliar with the situation. —
Declares teachers are no morfl "Shylocks" than any
other holder of Woodbridge notes or bonds.

TEACHERS "LOOK IN VAIN FOR KIND WORD"

WOODBRIDGE.—Smarting under what he believes
to be an unwarranted attack upon the teachers of Wood-
brid.Be, Harry I. Seetirist, president of the Woodbrrdj?e
Township Teachers' association, haa sent a communication
to one of our contemporary newspapers here, containing a
stinging rebuke for "a new reporter, with hardly two
weeks residence in Woodbridge", who condemned the
teachers in a recent article. |

Mr. Sechrist In his letter states
that the teachers of the Township
"have performed faithfully their
obligations to the children and
parent a of the Township" but that
the newspaper In question hfis not
appreciated their efforts and haa
"shown less Intelligence than
many of our good citlsens."

The writer discusses the article,
"Should the teachers collect the
Interest due them?" and gives the
teachers' ;>otnt of view on the sit-
uation. He denies that the "teach-
ers In general are reluctant t0 dis-
cuss their position," and tHat the
wrrter of the article had plenty of
op;>ortunlty to discuss the matter
with the teachers with whom he
taken his meals.

In the communication the writ-
er takes the opportunity to re-
buke D. W..Bartholomew, whom
he calls the "mouthpiece of the
Taxpayers association' and whom
he aays, ''would hardly lend their
salaries to the Townshln, without
return. They ask the teachers to
do HO. Clvlc-mlndedness ought to
begin at home; charity too, In the
form of free loans to the Town-
ship, should begin with the citizen
who asks It of others."

Mr. Sechrlst's complete com-
munication to the newspaper in
'luestion reads aa follow:
"To: Woodbrtdgo Independent,
"Woodbridge, N. J.
"Gentlemen:

'for two years, In the face of
paylesB pay-days and sniping crit-
icism, the teachers ot Woodbridge
have performed faithfully their
obligations to the children and
parents of the Township. Their
efforts have been unappreciated
by your newspaper, In which r«-

'0f!0 la expected In Woodbridge
next week. All of these bonds will
b,> required, it la believed, to meet
February and March salaries and
against the f> per cent Interest
rates which the teachers are ex-
ppctlns from the financially-har-
assed Township." Nobody believes
that statement except Mr. Dona-
hue. If be took the time to find
out the monthly requirements, he
would admit the error of his state-
ment. His 'all of which' would be
changed to a fraction of greatly
reduced proportions.

"Again, Mr. Donahue says th-at
'teachers in general are reluctant
to discuBS their position.' He takes
his meals regularly with group ot
teachers who would be delighted

Mr.
the

DKPOSITOKH
AHH OK Mrl.ROI)

to discuss their position.
Donahue wants our side
questions, I would be happy to
have him attend the next meeting
of the Executive Committee ot the j
'IY'iirhers' Association to hear our',
position, Mr. Donahue's statement j
indicates lack ot effort to get the,
information, rather than a lack of j
willingness oir our i>art to give it. |
We have nothing to hide, nothing
of which t0 be ashamed. Try us.

"The main (ideation arising out
of the article is this, "Should the
teachers coleet the interest due j
them?' This is our reply. When
private Individuals or bankers
lend the Township money by pur-
chasing bonds, they get Interest on
their loan and no citizen questions
their right. Had the Township
been able to borrow money from
thean same bankers In 1933, there
would have been n0 payless pay-
days. When that source of fund*
was closed, the TownShip forcibly
appropriated our salaries to carry

W0ODBRIDOE — A petition,
addressed to the members of
congress, urging the paswiRO of
the McLeod Hin, Which pro-
vides for paying depositors of
closed banks, Is being circulat-
ed Ifi the Township. The peti-
tion reeds as follows:

"As an Important help to-
ward National Recovery, we tlw
undersigned depositors In the
First National Bank and Trust
Company, Woodbridge, County
of Middlesex, State ot New Jer-
sey, which Bank closed on Nov-
ember 30th, 1931, urge passage
of the McLeod Bill, now before
Congress, which provide* for
paying In lull • depositors of
cloned banks which belonged to
the Federal Reserve System.

"Toward this end we urge
that R. V. C. inake loan ar-
rangements wltli the closed
banks,

"This procedure would give
positive stimulus to business by
converting frozen, idle and at
present useless bank deposits
into immediately available pur-
chasing power and would. es-
pecially be of great assistance
to merchants and other people
of this Township—would assist
homeowners to pay the Muni-
cipality taxes on their homes;
would turn gloom Into bright-
ness and a NEW DEAL.

"We urge that you do every-
thing within your power to-
ward the successful passage of
this bill."

Petitions have been placed in
Wake's Stationery store on
Main street and Holohan's gar-
age on Amboy avenue.

Taxpayers' Group
Rebukes Teachers
Interest Demands
Deplore attitude of teacher1!

association.

WOODHRIDHE.—A letter, cen-
wwing the teachers of the Wood
bridge Township public schools
for, demanding Interest on delayed
payments of salaries, was received
by the LEADER-JOURNAL this
morning from the Exscutlre Com-
mittee ot the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion ot Woodbrld;« Township.

Tho Complete communication
reads as follows:

April 18th, 1934
"To the Taxpayers and CltUens

ot Woodbridge Township:
"It has recently com* to our

attention that the Teachers of this
Township are demanding Interesi
on delayed payments ol salaries.
While the Laws ot this State may
permit the payment of Interest
nevertheless the Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation of Woodbridge Township
unhesitatingly condemn such a
demand and deplore the 'Shylook'
attitude of tlie Teachers Associa-
tion.

"In taking this determined
nand we want the citizens of this

|Township to know the true facts
QOncerninR salaries of our Teach-
ers for the public have been led to
Believe by propaganda and other
appealB that the Teachers have
Neon much abused and are always
downtrodden.

"The current depression and
Continued on page t

(XMMITTKK PABSBS
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WOOUURIDOE In an ef-
fort t0 secure) more ntwly cuh,
the Township of Woodbrldge
will not accept Tax Rovenue
hondn. or 1981, 1932 and 1933
Issue for the payment ot tax.*,
according to a resolution put-
ed at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee Monday night.

ThlB resolution does not re-
tor to bonds of $10 denomina-
tion, commonly known as "ba-
by bonds," but to the bonds ot
larger denomination only.

Zero Hour for Filing Primary
Petitions rinds Independents

BuckingG.O.P.inThirdWard
Carmen Zullo, of Port Reading, Orfaniiation Candidate

«fm»«d by Samuel C. Furred, William B. Turner,
Charles R. Klein. — Trainer to Run for Tax Collector
on Democratic ticket. — ftergea, Alexander and Fred
Foersch major candidates for Democrats.

Gerns Announces
NewTraffic Rules

For Woodbridge
Will aid residents of Fulton

Second, Albert and New
streets.

Committee Presents First of
Quarterly Financial Statements

Report submitted by Morgamen shows list of expenditures
is well within budget of each department.

WOODBItinCiK. New traffic

GERNS AND MADISON RUN FOR REELECTION

W00DBR1DGE.—With the only major contest seen in
the third ward, between Carmen Zullo, the Republican or-
ganization enndtdate for ttonymitUe, and three Indepen-
ent Republican eanpidatw, tim« for filing petitions for the
primary election in May came to an end at midnight last
night. The three candidates listed against Zullo are Sam-
uel C. Farrell, William B. Turner and Charles R. Klein.
It is understood that the latter three are not backed by the
Republican organization.

On the Democratic ticket, the

regulations for weekends coverlni
the section of Woodbrldfje south
of Amboy avenue and west ot Or*
Pennsylvania railroad and south
of Main street, were announced to-
day by Harry M. (ieniB, police
commissioner.

The regulations will apply on
all Saturdays, Sundays and holt-
day beginning May 1, and
tlnue to September
the hours of 9 A.

10,
Saturday

and 12 noon on Mondays and holi-
days, 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

The complete list of regulations
Issued to the police department Is
as follows:

All streets and

Ave.,

spec! you have shown less intelH-jon the municipal business. We
«ence than many ot our good dt- loaned the Township the money
'•-.mis. When r p*t OR the >.:* J u e us, unwjlliugly of course. Is
miRht hava given' us encouragjiThe banker la a lender privilegedmifiht havj given - m encourage-
ment, you mado our task harder
by printing varied attacks against

Your latest blow
Heading between the

Is typical,
lines, you

The veterans' mlinluistratlon In
Washington laid down the Interest-
ing rule that blind veterans of the
World war should receive twice as
much as a soldier who lost a leg lo
buttle.

The legless veteran gets $11& ,t
month aa a maximum. If he ha*
lust the use of both feet, or both
liands, or one foot and one hand
and one eye, he can get a maximum
M( $175 a month. A veteran totally
hlind Is entitled to $150 a mouth,
iilui |50 for a nurse or attendant,
' even though the blindness resulted
from willful misconduct."

Except Insanity, DO mlifortun*
li greater than loss of eyeBlght.

If you (eel gloomy and perhaps
begin to feel that "the world Is go-
lag to the dogs," remember that
the Gracchi believed It In Itotue long
ago. A|}MQI and Eve.believed It
vyhlH they were uut out of the gar-
<len. The world has always been
"going to the dogs," yet always get-
ling better. •

May first, according to the Presi-
dent's uroclaiustlou, will be "Child
Health day." The belt way to pro-
mote child health Is to encourage
abundant distribution of the right
Kinds of food for children, particu-
larly good, fresh milk, butter, eggs,
i resh vegetables, fruits, at reason-
able prices, .

To pay farmers to cut down pro-
iluctlon of such tilings, and forca
up price*, may be good for pros-
perity, but It will uut be good for
Hie health of children,

In the Stroud (Okla.) prison
young Mr. Raymond Boles, If that
U his right name, \nows that
young, shrinking, timid American
-̂Irls are sometimes dangerous. He

walked Into the ltudell home, ptatol
m huuil, told Mildred, slxteeu, and
h«r Bister, UHISB, seventeen, that
lie waa none-tfliBr ttnra th«, !»•

picture the teachers as a band of
rut-throat pirates, bleeding tli.i
town dry. ,T/he article whs written

I by Mr. Donahue, a new reporter,
,with hardly two weekB residence
In Woodbridge. Hla limited know-
ledge of the situation, and his
complete ignorance of the back-
ground, make him Incompetent to
write u fair discussion of the
problem. Mr. Donahue is a splend-
id fellow, intelligent, conscien-
tious; but his ignorance of (he.
teachers' situation la colossal. He
needs time t 0 get acquainted with
local affairs.

"When Mr. Donahue says that
tha teachers have never carried
out their agreement to return to
the Township the rebates agreed
upon, he Is grossly In error. 'Every
rebate has been or will he paid| In
those caHes where the interest on
overdue salary equals tho rebate,
tho transactions cancel each other.
That certainly Is paylnR 'the re-
rebate. In case the Interest la leas
than the rebate, the difference is

] paid. That certainly is paying the
| rebate. Where the interest Is more

Donahue

abovij the teacher? Wo say no.
Our money was used to save the
Township from defaulting as its
obligations to the bond-holders.
The Township has no right to use
fiur money without paying interest
for tiia service, If we are Shylocks,
ao is every holder of a Wood-
bridge bond; so la every holder of
a Woodbridge note. CltUens like
Mr. liartholomew, the mouth-
piece of the Taxpayers' Associa-
tion, would hardly lend their sal-
aries to the Township without re-
turn. They auk the teachers to do
so. Civic-intndededndSB ought to
begin at home; charity too, in the
form ot ffee loans to the Town-
ship, 8hou|d begin with the citi-
zen who asks it of others.

"For a year the teachers ol
Woodbridge have betfn lighting
for a square deal for the schools.
When u taxpayer payB his taxes
for schools" he thinks that that
money goee to the schools, He Is
mistaken. School monies have
been diverted to other uses, as
debt service. No teacher haa'ever
asked for the schools one penny
more than the cltliens pay in for
schools;,every teacher1 demands
that money paid by the; citizens
for support of the schobls 'shall
find its way Into the school treas-
ury. We are not a group of Im-
practical Idealists; nor are we ig-
norant of the great burden rest-

tl|e property' owner
in these days of reduced Income.
Our constant contact with children

sympa-

WOODBMDGE. — In fulfillment of their campaign
promise, the Township Cpmmitteo presented the first of
the quarterly financial statements to the citizens of the
Township at a meeting of the committee held Monday
night at the Memorial Municipal Ituilding. The Report,
as submitted by Township treasurer Olaf J. Morgeuson,
shows that the Township h«s spent $109,091.45 for the
first three months of the yeat. The total budget amounts
to $885,489.93 which leavesU balance of $746,30*U8.
The complete list of expenditures, which are well within
the budget in every department, may be found elsewhere
in this issue. ^

la presenting the report, Cflin-
mltteeman Frederick A. Spencer,
who acted as Commltteeman-at-
large In the absence of Mayor
August P. Grelner, wh 0 was con-

will find that about 100 per cent

a new bond issue of $125,-

Crow's

.'8uu#.Jiuu4&.*r.ftSttl!. -Sfi*^ Floyd,
demanded the "key to their ub'se'nt
ittthei'u uulojuubllB. UUIttn took
uwuy his «ist«, MOflfea held hha
iijf tli« littki,

Uncle Sam went oft the
ld busts anil begau buying gold
any priea ha had to pay, ha hi*

:• brought across tb« water tbol*
m o O i n worth &f n»w goW, lit

, Increase In on/'gold rwttve »««tH»
ibttu the total goj'd owrwuhlD qt

other uatlon o( M r t i «M*»
p'runce, Engird aufl ^p^n. •';

Tb.li uiukes Europe (eel di}bi<MU
b t ' - m

Kin,

Is it true ilhiit Al is boing partial to red socks these
days? And what happened to the baseball team—
Woodbridge's finest was supposed to have? And
now that the cops have had a lecture on the use of fire-
arms have they become so proficient that they don't need
to be called out for practice? And in case the teach*
«*s aw wwutawtr .why., they didalxsL.yie]r bonds jret it
is because Olaf J. Morgensun, Township treasurer, nas
betinconiineatottlSTiWrie wi**Hn«BKi*.,.Jai»4.tomflm)W.
night id when the scribes of the county will torget all
about politics, accidents, mitcidw, »port* »'«* ••pwfe.%
the Press €lub-to t0 h»ve ita Honorary Me.mbtsrBhip Night
at the Outside Inn And just so you will not think
that this column is entirely occupied with knocks we wish
to hand a'great, big bouquet o£ orchide (pardon W. W.)
to the J u i PAUCJE of the Township. The -youngsters un-
der the K i p of Sgt. Ben Pawns, are doing excellent
work u S Wayside Social club, we h w wjlUpon-
Z i dance May 19.™ J t is rumored that there are to

n & W m a h g e ^ in** pol^ department .Rumor.
it that night cops may have the opportunity of woft-

fined to hin home with illness
said:

"Tula is the first of the reports
promised by us during the cam-
paign. We have pledged ourselves
to reaort on OUT finances at stated
intervals and we are living up to
It."

Kepain OH County Boads
.Committeeman William P.

Campbell reported on the poor
condition ot the county roads, es-
pecially Woodbridge avenue, Port
Reading; West avenue, Sewaren;
the road Irom Sewaren to Wood-
bridge. The clerk waa lnstrncted
to write to the Board of Freehold-
ers and notify them to remedy the
condition.

Asks for Debt Statement
D. , W. Bartholomew, of the

Woodbridge Township Taxpayers'
association appeared betore the
committee and asked for a com-
plete debt service statement.

"I understand," he said, "that
the auditors; Brarerman and Co.,
have fallen down on the job. I
don't recall ever Seeing a complete
reRort of the debts of the Town-
ship, We, the Taxpayers' associa-
tion, are particularly anxious to
si* one. We also recommend that
when the auditors flnlah the Town
ship audit, that they ptablish it in
the paper so we can know what it
is all about." T

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy informed Mr. Bartholomew
that the debt statement will be
filed by Eraverman and Company
us required by law on or before
May 1.

Mr. Spencer declared that he
too was interested in. getting a
complete debt statement and as
soon as secured would be given to
the public'

Bequest* More Time
The Middlesex Concrete Pro-

ducts company requested until
December 11 to more Us plant
from Colonia. A previous order
of the committee directed the
owners to remove the plant, which
was erected In violation of the
zoning ordinance, on or before
May 1. The communication wan
referred to the committeemen
from the second m r d .

J. Vincent Weaver was re-ap*
pointed constable (or one year.

The hearing cm the railroad

HARDIMAM
>HARMACY

HM| I. Hardlnun.
Seainan'i Perth Ambqr

PRESCRIPTIONS
C*ll«d For foul

Oor, Hanw
and 0 N « i

M . MOW, WttidMdf* H. I .

crossing elimination for. •.. Wood-
bridge was postponed to. May 2, at
11 A. M., at Newark, according to
a notice read by the clerk.

Woodbridge Post, No. 87, Amer-
ican Legion, requested the usual
donation of 1250 for Memorial
Day decoration of graves and in-
vited the committee to attend the
annual services. The communica-
tion was referred to the commit-
tee as a whole,.

An ordinance, providing for
change of the zoning ordinance,
pertaining to the Hopelawn sec-
tion of the Township, was adopted
on second and third readings.

Commisslonent of Fire District,
No. 1, urged the enforcement o( a
fire ordinance, They claim that
there are numerous building that

e fire hazards and traps.
Permission was granted to hold

memorial services for deceased
firemen by the Exempt Firemen's
associations In the Woodbridge
Park on June 10. '

east
. to

will be marked one way
This will NOT apply to

car owners within the above d«-
sl^nat(Ld section.

"StreetH leading from Kulton
St. to Amboy Ave.. one way arrow
will point east on Fulton St., cor-
ners.

"Streets leading east from Am-
boy Ave., one way arrows will
point west on Amboy Ave., cor-
ners.

This will apply to New St., Sec-
ond St., and Albert St.

"A one way arrow will be plac-
ed on corner Main and William
Sts., polrjtlng north.

Arrows to he put In place on
Friday nlghtB and removed on
Monday afternoon, also arrows
will b« put In place night before
holidays and removed the day af-
ter.

"EVlton St. will he two way
traffic for light cars only; no
trucRs or buses will he permitted
golug south.

"Traffic officer will be on duty
at Main and Fulton Streets on
days and hours mentioned.

"Traffic officer will be on duty
at Cutters lane and Amboy Ave..
to keep heavy traffic from enterinn
Cutters lane on Sunday
and holiday evenings.

"No parking will be permitted
on either side of Pulton St. be-
tween New St., and Main St., dur-
ing time mentioned.

"the entire above arrangement
a | will be tried out an an experiment

for the relief of the residents lu
sections mentioned."

HARRY M. OEHNS
Commissioner of I'olict

was mentioned as a possi-
ble candidate la lust week's
LKADBR-JOURNAL.

Mr. Foersch has lived in Wood-
bridge Township tor the past four-
teen years, now residing In Avenel.
He Is employed by the Steel Equip
ment corporation coming to that
concern from I'nlon CUy where

I he received his grammar and
high school education. Mr. Foaraeh
U 35 years old, married ana has
t i m e children.

Major candidates on each ticket
aw BB follows: Republican: Tax
Collector, C. Albert Larson; First
ward committeetnan, Harry M.

First Ward, Third
Fl W

Julia
Sttgllck; Flint Ward, Fourth Dt»-
trtet, Bertha Kelleman; Ftr»t
Ward, Fifth District, Carrie Mun-
dy; M m Ward Sixth District,
Irene Stern.'

g«<'<md Ward Commlttreman
Howard W. Madison.

Comity OoaunlUeenwn
Second Ward, First District,

Jacob Bertram; Second Ward,
Second DlBtrlct, Michael Korcurw-
skl; Second Ward, Third District.

Second Ward,
John Avemarta;

Choven;
Fourth DlBtrlct,

ward conimitteeman,
Zullo.

Democratic: Tax Collector,
Michael J. l ittaer;. First ward Ward, Ninth District,
conimitteeman, John Bwgen; 8ec-|8cn»nricli.
ond ward commltteeman, Charles
J. Alexander; third ward commlt-

Welles Tenders
Resignation As

Trinity Rector
Will accept call to Old Bay

State Iiwtitution. — Rev.
and Mrs. Welle* leave to-
day for the Holy Land.

WOODBIUDCK.—Uev. Kclward
K. Wolea, rector of the Wood-
bridge Trinity Episcopal church,
tendered his resignation to his
church board Tuesday und will ac-
cept a call to ?t. Mark's school at
Southborough, Mass., in Septem-
ber;

Both Rev. and Mrs. Welles will
leave for a cruise of the Mediter-
ranean and a tour of the Holy
Land today on tho "Vulcuniu" of
the Italian line. They will return
to "Woodbridge in August remain-
ing here for a month ui which
time Rev. Welles' resignation will
take effect. ;:
""The call to go to JtHissachusetta

came to Father Welles On Satur-
day, April \ and had to be decid-
ed milckly before he salted.
Mark's school is one of the
old church BChools in

Bay Slats. Rl
charge of the>tfl
irnri wftt ftp tli
school..

fcktuw W«U«» w
"It will be difficult to leave my

frlonda lu Woodbridga. Thin ha*
Ueon my first yuriiili ami like all
things that art) first it lu hard to
UsHve. The call aft«r I had made
plans to visit the Hoi/ Un.l m it

upeji bif/jre 1
„ Wh«B I decjded upou (so-
lo St. Mirks' 1 though It best

1» tendtr my resignation immedi-
ately so that the parish would
haveh (Utt Up
tor to take my place."

Upie to swure « rec-
l "

Carmen J.

SWond Ward Fifth Dtitrlct, Wes-
l«y ChrUtenaen; Seoond Ward,
Sixth District William Hmmiussen;
Second Ward, Seventh District,
Henry C. Mades.Winneld S. De-
Ltole; Second Ward. Eighth Dis-
trict, John B. Mattenson; Second

James F.

teeman, Kred Koersch.
On the Republican ticket all

are running tor reelection with
the exception ot Mr. SfUllo. The
Democrats, although mostly new
comerB, the men are well known.
Mr. Trainer waa former Township
treasurer; Mr. Hergen is fire com-
missioner ot DlHtrict No. 1. Mr.
Alexander waa candidate for com-
mltteeman at the laat election
against John A. HasBey and lout
out by a small majority.
Knersfth, although active in

l*ted
the

i r * company circles In Avenel hag
not been active politically in the
Tuwnffclp up to now.

Tin complete' list of candidates
is as follows:

Republican
Tax Oellwtnr

C. Albert I-arson.
I'Hnt Ward

Hurry M. Gerus,
County €oininlttre«l«n

I'irst Ward, KirBt DiHtrlct—Do-
nato Lattanzio; t'lrst Ward Sec-
ond DlBtrlct, John J. Haborak;
Kirst Ward, Third District, Barney
Horvulh; first Ward, Fourth DIB-
trlct, Jo!in J. Hearin; First Ward,
Fifth District, Carl W. Hanse-n;
First Ward, Sixth District. John
T. Unic'ivhelger.

t'ounly Oommllteewomen
Urst Watd, First District,

Oommttteewomm.
Second W»rd, First District

Margaret Qulnh; Second Ward,
Second District, Mathllde Peter-
nen; Second Ward, Third District,
Dorothy Klstrup; Second Ward,
Fourth District, Alhlanda Jensen;
Second Ward, Mtth District, Ad^
la LlnB; Second Ward, Sixth Dis-

trict, LaVarne Nelsen; Second
Ward, Seventh IMstrtct, Margaret
Taylor, Dolly Miller; Second Ward
Eighth District, Mary La Vlgna;
Second Ward, Ninth District, -
Katherlne A. Smith.

Third Ward ConunltteenMin
Carmen J. Zullo, Samuel C
rerlj William II. Turner, Char-

lea K. Klein.
Coaaty Odmnittteauein

ThIW Ward, Hrst Dl^tTict, MW
CIMMI P. Saaso; Third Ward W f
oni OlBtrtct, John K. Q1«U«!
Third Wafd, Third District, G«or-

S. LulOMirry, Frank J. LaFatt;
ihlrd Ward Fourth District, Jte.
S. Wibb; Third Ward Fifth Dta-
Irlct, John Aiud; Third Ward,
Sixth District, Fredjrlek N. Kullo.

Board Admits It
Owes Interest On

Teachers' Pay
WOODBRIDGE. — The Board

of Education legally owes the
teachers of the Township interest
on salaries not paid live days af-
ter yay day, So declared Ernest
Moftett, chairman of the finance
committee, at a meeting of the
board held Monday night when
the payment of interest on school
teachors'salarie» was discussed.

Mr. Moffett said that it the
teachers of the Township waive
their interest rights, it would, of'

Business Group
to Hold Banquet
Wednesday Night

WOODBltipCE.—-Klnal plans
have been completed for the an-
nual bamiuet to be givenIby the
Woodbridge TownBhlp Business
men's association, next Wednes-
day night at the Craftsmen's
Club on Green street.

Bentley P. Neff, house sales-
manager of one of the largest
eat wholesale houses of general
merchandise In the country and
James Oxman, of Railway, will be
the speakers of the evening.

Community singing and dancing
course be. a great help to, the tax- will be held during the evening.
payers of the Township. The committee in charge of the

Due to the fact that payments affair IB:
were Irregular,' Mr. Moffett stated Harry Lager, chairman; Mrs.
that nothing was done about the Martha Zettlemoyer, co-chairman;
payment of Interest until the at- Mlsa Ruth Wolk, Mrs. Louis Co-
torney for the teachers asked tor hen, Mrs. Maxwell Logan,
Interest due. He said that the well Logan, Joseph Cohen,
board acknowledged tho fact.

Mas-
Fred

Baldwin, Andrew D. Devmond and
Continuing the discussion Mr. Adrian De Young.

Moffett said that each teacher| Among the guests will be May-
would have to submit a bill of (n- or August F. Gr«lntr.
terest to the bp&rd as many ds-
atenments of salary have been MISS ELLEN CAM
made and It would be Impossible
to tetl the exact amount of Inter-
est due. The maximum figure
would be less than 115,000 and
the real figure probably much lees

MISS ELLEN CAMPION
HONORED AT SHOWER

WOODBKlDflR — Misa Ellen
Campion, of Albert street, waa
guest ot honor at a miscellaneous

than that. The salary refund d u e , a h o w e r bM , M t B, a t ^
from teacher., he sad, to a t o a t . h o m e o ( „ , M fr-uilerton,
111,600 which would protmbly|of A l b e r t 6 t r e e t . M | » Campion la
evon things uy. j t 0 D e c o m e t n 6 b r l d e o t U o y d B a u .

Op|)o«e« paymenf man, of Perth Aru'joy, on June 2,
1). W. Bartholomew, speaking The bride-to-be waa the reel-

for the Woodbrldge Township | p[ent of many beautiful gifts.
Taxpayers' association, said that | Cardu were played during the ev«-
tha association wanted to go on ntng nnd refreHhiueuts wuru »er»v
record tt QDPWed-tg thu p»yunt
of th« Interest to the teachers.

mltteu, Mr. MofTott said that baby

ai;y d Sbrtl i j i ^;y a
ready 4t
of next week.

U«|Mtlr« needed.
Hoy Audersou, chairman of the

repair committee, reported that
after a thorough investigation his
committee has announced that
much impair work will be needed
in the near future. Ho said he had
been la touch with the officials of
the ERA and, although nothing

i

OYtlTKKg ri)LAMH • SKA
fOOD DAILY

183 Smith St, Perth Amboydefinite was said, then* were lnd|

<Hunt) ('o
Third Ward, First District, Flo-

rence Kedd; Third Ward, Second
District, Helen Tuttle; Third
Ward, Third District. Bmlllne S.
Keifer, Martha fcttlemoyer;
Third Ward, Fourth District, Ella
Linn; Third Ward, Fifth District,
Annie Kamberg; Thltd Ward, Six-
th District, Anna E. Cromwell.

Justice of the Pf«ce
Harold Schiller.

Democrat
Tax Collector

Michael J. Trainer.
First Ward Commltteeniaa

John llergen.
County Committeemea

Flrt;t Ward, First District, None
First Ward, Second District, Noue;
First Ward, Third District, Bdwtn
M. Mooney; First Waifl, Fourth
District, None; First Ward, Fifth
District, None; First Ward, Sixth
DiBtrict, None.

County Canunlttemomen
No candidate* in First Ward
Second Want Oommltteemm

Charles J. Alexander.
County Oomn<lttMin«n

Second Ward, First District,
None; Second'Ward, Second Dis-
trict, Martin F1. Ryan; Second .
Wards, Third District, None; SM-
ond-Ward, Fourth District. Micli-
aidHtUut; .Second Ward. Fifth
piatrlct, Joseph Elko; Second
Ward, Sixth District. None; Sec-
ond Ward, Seventh District, Jan.
McCormlck, Joseph Corbett; Sec-
ond Ward Eighth District, Wil-
liam H. Orob, Terranee T. Riley;
Second Ward, Ninth District, Law-
rence Clement.

County OotnuiHtoewouieii
Second Ward, First District,

None; Second Ward, Second Dis-
trict, None; Second Ward Third
Diatrict, None; Second Ward,
Fourth District, None; Second
Ward, Fifth District, Mary Hand-
erhan; Second Ward, 'Sixth Dis-
trict, Mary VanDecker; Second
Ward. Seventh District, None; •
Second Ward, Eighth District,
Helen M. Thomas; Second Ward,
Ninth District, None.

TMrd Ward ComwltUwnutn
Fred Foarch.

Oiuiity Oonuultteotnen
Third Ward, First District.

Charles M. McGetllgan; Third
Ward, Second District, George
9i>n Tbird Wafd, TWwl JJtoUioi,.
John A. Turk; Third 1f>rd, P«H>r

GRAND OPENING
Crescent Cafe

HARHY MKlfEH, l'rou.

NBI.MTWWINIiH AND
MQUOItH

THOMMKft'H UKKlt ON TAP

kfcUWrJrJ. .CtarlaUuijt;
Ward, Fifth DlBtrlct, lohu Mar
lln, Jr.; Third Ward, Sixth Dls-
tMet, CafnuJn Covano. "• <-v • C

w»* uRtfvMW« .. i
Third Ward, First District, An*

iiaHutnik; Third Wttr.l, H«copiJ
District; Nancy Morau; Third
Ward. Third District, Jos«phlna B.
ChiiBllu; Third Ward. Fourth W»-
trict, Hothilde Jellcku, To|rA>
Ward, Fifth Diatrlct.Anna M.
1;; Third Ward, Sixth
Laura Qurney.
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Expedition to
Use Gas Guns

Other <ml<matnmcn'
n e e «T uiMHon a;
the liK*1 TH« avpra

tatntnetu
It is «(t

tbonehtful

Th* attend
rntwrt" nnti

ep r.nmsti '»*-
«*• for -nttr-

roasidep: ;• .1 nt-Mwir
!! •'lll.T IV HI.-

i » » d < r s i n ih>-

period m^n ami ivonien ftn

IIBVf ffnX' 'IT pilblir il

brane*. thcro ••• -npptv at no fo(ti

eroanftnai tifHil^ence it also i*
pf intewt tn fcncnr thai maiv.' per-
s&ns iillt
aoucht to

whlrh art- no« "prrulr.. vtiv-
nnp m»v join tlw f l a w nr th»ir
IEP crntip in which 'ncy ar* ir<
w w t w l No i w i ' i ntrctd rf' ,iin
time

HHnrtfni:' -or Wnmcn -Wnnii
iiridtf. liarron Library M'>m):w-
a.i 2 !' M. lad at Strt«-h»rrv Hiil
•irrifloi. Thnrsdavi at : I' ' \i
!~nrds IJlinr W«^hwtiNiv» iv -'
!' M S n i r n i Ubr»n- Thurv
IUTS ai I Pi M Iwlili Lirirar-
Friday at - !' M I'olomu Jrho"i
Fridays at : P M

'Ai.oi)HRII>".I. Final plan*
«mwM''ii»d for thf m

-wn:t: 4nnr<' to h«i held In
nen n Huh mttwir-

he Cnlonia Countir

'.Its* Miircarpt Wand w rha'.r
man of rhe affair n i *br is r>e-
inL ajwutwi tw Mrs' A r t h u r !'<>titl
am! Mrs f.hn L M c C r r r v T>i<-
Munh&ftas -*»1r«"tt«len' w i l ;-isv
•"* fne rtiitrine

F1RSTHPR£S«YTERIAN
CHURCH NOTES

>»'rmon topi'1

1 J:(Mt \ \I
1 4*. !

J•fii» am

Social Dancing — Woodbridee attninrnmc
School No 11 Mondays a' " :'.ii ' I i:rrtav nurht.

\pril

™ applicant*. 1-Yiday niuh' «i
Junior I'honr Saturnnv

''i*»rtav?

\iluli ''hnxr Sal

I lChoir. Sattdav Aftprnoon .,
Tii. Sunshine HaiF well

;>: tn*' horn* of Mr?. H, A T:H>I'<-II

The PrwkPitrt'ltc Vuriliamnl
nitfT at thp horn* nf Mi?s Hei--r

M ''olonia Srhonl in
7 3« t\ M

Vouag Women s Tap Oancint-
Uiemaeive* W"nod Bridge forwn Hall. MondaVS

readlnc anfl stndy sucr as »< +•'' M- J'olonia aehnol THCH-
tfct> free liirai: make^ posaibli day*, at " 1-J IJ M.

With thi? icisiii1.- ;nr worker"1 Children's Ballet Danclnc ~ I l.orch im-RMtwtfale avenue-. Mon
gainfnllv "mplovwi. the free puti-; Von Keadlne School. Wednesdays uj ay .-n^rnr thp 23rri Or, T>«tdin
Ita libran h»s become nior* poo\i »< •' •"• '' ^ Colonia School. :..\nni 2"u;, The Yniint; Mm1

lar than cvf r Yount. woplt* have Thursdays at 4 P M : Brmlwiriiood and thf
diwoverni mat entertainment, po- Current Event* Dlscuswtoii ; fluiln ar" Ei'dns; n ftirthday
pillar I v defined as hi ah life, is nnt: Croupi.for Men —Harrt>n Libra

WoodbrWKP. Tuesdays. * •' M
Voting Men P Tap Dancing

Colonte rithool, Tuesday? at v ! '
}'. M.

Mixed Choral c,roup, — Col'inm
Pcnoal. Thnrsdays, 7:45 I1. M.

Mixed Dramattr Club — Colo-
niw Sfhool. Tu*t«iaM, 7:4fi I'. M.

Leisure Tim"1 f>rthe»tra, - - Rf-
(•PdrsaJS Town Hall. WooiKridtc

thf rteslrp for I'tiltural pursuit. Thursdays at » V. M.

aiih otnlpii frnm
Thotna" SntncT!;

liiT«Hitti:atpf!

Mr Holme-!
IS* Hilton utrwt. reiwrtwt tn

nieht. thai his

-inn III1

••mi; n f f l r

'•'iT'in L«»Ti and Vrv
, .isit;1" Tim «»««i(l urtif

• and fiuhv T»vlnr

;n iw WITI> airardwi to'
irri*1 who w u dr^wii a.»

•w'lithMTi indy. Tom HOP-
.iimmy Dnraiitf. Mrs Tom

•.- ,i ehosi aad James
-,t-tin «mn attirrt as a

"Miti Am*rtca" and Her
CBS Orchestra at R » P

tan Balltoom Snndav

Mi!i« Mn^inn B»>'rf"'rr T*"''

i h r "Vls« \iTiPiira ' : ! r ' ••"•

:if •'itv List ' «ar "'i '"• •''

thi> Rantan Ilallrnnn T
Amtmv this >"

ami feainrorl

• MIBB Amprim
Raritun nallrooni la«: monf -mil
made A bljr hit with ttu> rianr' :>a
trons The manaepnipnt hap "*?
that rpiwin enetMd her to rmi'.r-; :
and g lw thow that harp nnt «wn i
her an opportunity in do,»" 'hi«
romlne Sunday ntcht.

tend
NO substitute
3

!., etre thfni what th«y.
desire Thev -\Tf *>'• th<" froth ot
litp and ''irn in mor*1 wnous
thlnps. and tfta: 'akes them.
Btraight -o 'h'- public library r̂ r
reading and study v cood many
of th«f young persons seek ex-
tension I'duoatloti «uch as thr rom
pletp frw library prtividea !n-

••. ' P«T in thf. Siindav schooi room at
i. l."» Tickelf arp 4'i ecTit.- anil

.- l«hil(trei» 2 5 rents.

Reynolds Bros, to Carry
m G. E. Refriffermtori

St. Ceceh*'s R. C

and this ;n* librarv offers —
Clrr i la.' Jonrnai

Th«- I'hranes in Woodbndcc.
Forts, Inelin and Sewaren ar» now
operating on a 4l>-hour a ween
plan, m thai all may take advan- ,

nf th« mtteriai. both eduea-!*' » tow. MnKMed » the an

? ERTH AMDOY —
Rr'jihcrB hat beer, appointed one
i*> Middlesex Poiim?> GE refrie-
-rator dealerp and thf only di.«-
tnnmors in Middlesex cnnntles
pmiieeed in sti! on Oneral Elec-
inc> P\C|UBIVP "Mlte-M«er" ?lar.

[>r Wolteans TOD Haiteiu who
will bead an "TPwHtltra to «»i.
soon for the (ialapasiM liianda.
IF shown with nne o[ the rat
gnns tn tip nsed for captnnni
wild animais p.ncountered on the
eipedttion. The c i r t n d i M .
•hnwD n«h>w, ar« filled wtti
chemical* which, w t n eiplo*
«a.*prodnee t E U that«canw;n
temporary nncoaMIOMMM. The
pnr»0H of 'he axpedlUoa l» to
carry nti the work at Charlps
DarwiD

PRIZES AWARDED AT
HOLY NAME SOdETT

COSTUME DANCE

YOU or WE
want it/

TEACHERS
,. -. -,n ..>\-fr:i^ Min-ir-'fl H n l l a n this « n w i

u s.M-iiTv •• iiptffr :ind i lartrH" satnrv +'r>.-

. , , . , - 1 oninn'W1 i i i lormalion will tx- matlfti u-

, . " ; ; h i v rent s t a m p S»>iiri for it to-day.

,-niAi SCHOOLS .AN'in-m SCHOOLS

-1 MMV.I; WORK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITION

CONTINENTAL
TEACHERS AGENa WC

1860 Downing Su Denvw

Cwm the ENTIRE

iani - "rr '-nriinL: in-- 91 main t-nod ;x»|tto«« to

Pv.r ".Munnt ' ! , . r.r-t !H- rtBv. - A n

ISELIN. — ConsidPrahlP inter-

Uonal and fiction, which the ii-inoal Mav BalL schaluled

brary tuu to offer ! h e l d ^ ^ ^ M»v » • " n l

tn

Wi>OD?RIDGF. —Over 300 per-
rovimie hail
^posaared bT

Tw0 new classes w«rp started
this week on the Leisure Time
Prstrram. A^iass in social dancins
for yoang people orcaalied
last Monday eveninc at School No.
11 in Woodbndte with ,;5 pre»-
w t This ctaae \s open to any
younp men or women who are in-
terested in learning how to danc*.
There is no fee rharsefl fur the
instruction. The class will meet
erery Monday eveninp it 7 ::n P.
Si. All arc welcome.

« • >
A ctaas in Children ? Hullet

th<-

auspires of ;.he. Ctjoir ni St. Ce-
celia's Qhurch. or Iselin The an-
nouncement that this is helm; to
be a semi-formal affair, seems to
have struck a popujar chord her*
abouta .and h*8 met with such fav-
orable response, as in cau»<* one
to !*Ueve a desire for an event
of this Irtnd has long existed.

Contftinnus danetng will h^ .1

.1 May B»l l ! Thf locai store was deairouB of!
.mitiuaint 'his representation of
nn* of the oldest refrigerators on , , ^ a t t e n d p ( i t h ,
ID- marKei iuc in its reputation w<.«nwdav night

bf- fnr semce and because of the t j j e j | f l l y ^une
Ian •.[ is one nf the leaders in t b f j a n i H , cnurch at
r^rnaeration industnv tonun

This appointment, according to . " '
5!: Rpynoldf- vra? received he-' !'-' r o m u : a l l>O9™n«> kept the
rau=e of the tremendous demand i

r r " w < ! . m ^uproar . Danctog was
in ttits st*t»n ot the state on ihe | [
III-T "Mite-Metpr" plan.

The "Mite-M^fr ' plan. General l

Electrics 15 I'ents a day method!.
ii- payment is confined to depart-
nient stores There are. as a »at- \,

Savings

heiei until a late n
by uf-w Sorner ani
Charier Kennr and
A Dusten wpre p
th*> aft air.

The prtft? willtl

our wi
3 W» 0

Rer
o-ehali

was

ih music

Charles
•men nf

wen b?

Dancint has ueen
the l'or(

oreajnz.d
Scnool a\ir

»t

the deinarid as shown by the Lei-
sure Time Questionnaires. • This
claw is for Rirta from ->u agvs of
» to 14. Children are requested
to have btilet tor thie
ClMB. All are wMcome and no fee

feature of the evening. Two hand? :t-r cf lao!. onlv
have, been ensaiwd and will alter-
nate, in playing a proerani of t!i»-
latest and most popular dance mu-
sic, '

\ frnind march BCheduiea to
atarr promptly at 10:00 o do
will be the bin ainRle event of thr
nitht: and as arranged will un-
doubtedly command the attention
of ereryone present.

inree other deal-: M l s B A n n a Rom("iO and Edwin
-rs :n th- nntir,' state sellins GEi F : °" l o n a -
r.rn^erJ[1.rs »n this plan. Rev- ^rst p.pe tor coatnmes went
notdF naturally feels proud that1.10 " i r a o V e n •"• ̂ n igan , who was
!:,n bav.. been fhosen as one o f l a ; ! i r e d M ;l K h o s t - !&*• Dunlwn't
:,,ur to distribute the GE refn?er- > o s ' u m t w a s m a d e o f "e^nil

Institution
"A MUTUAL SAV1HGS BANT

119 inring Street Rahway, N. J.
TEL RAHWAY 7-1B0O

on the S. S. SEEANDBEE
-THE WORLD'S QREATEST SHOW BOAT

MO t*«t taiir 100 t«»t wM* - WO $*

. iior on ;r.i5 new and easy ?ay-'
mem plan. • - '

A complete floor display of ail!
i.nofleiK ma\ tit seen in thf. horn-•!
•urnishin- department a1. !>v-i

yards of parachute silk.

OTHfR CAB TRIPS
_ \ . B Lxnr iteUDCTi (Kwnur retuiar Qt

inu taonev un> r« ukin£ tncir CM on the

Wtween L IfvrLinii. .̂ CJ,.r f'.unt llui Put-m-

is charged. Class meets fver Wed | w i t n t h * M K t l cla™

Decorations, refreshmentB ami
thf proenun in general as plan-
ned, will be altogether in keeping

er nf

afternoon i t ;:<!!' :'. M.
• » * 1

The Leisure Time sponsoring j
Conuiiitte:* met at the home ut t i t j
chairman. i.reorge 11. Merrill last
Monoav fvenin;;. Others present
w«r« John E. Breckenridg? «od
Sugene w ^meatners. Plans were
turthered for the Leisure Time
Grammar Seaool Baseball League |
•Bit for summer activities, esptr-
dsily the iilavfmuna program.
The RaseoaU Leagut-. whicb su.ru
next Monday, i» iuliy explained
oa the Sports page

The Dramatic Grout) oi Colonia
S?an>ored by tht Leisure Time
Oouiaitiee met last t-veninf; ; l t the
CoWkoia School with 17 members
present.' A pkay vras selected and
tile caat rucjtea The membership
tor tiiis group is stiii open. No
membership tee is charged. Any-
one in the Goioma section wfin is
interested in Dramatics is invited
to join.

E u g « e >>• Smeatnere. Township
Superviaor of Leisure Time, spoke
to the Woman s Club, of Iselin,
last Wednesday atlemoon on the
subject of Leisure Time. Activities.

* * +

Tfce Current Events Discussion
Oroup which beid its seconu ineet-
tne at the Barren Linrary in Wood
bridge last Tuesday evening is
proving quite interesting to tht-
raea wno auenfl Thti leader tdr
weei was Harry Sechrist. Any
BUB who would be interested in
leading th* discussion group at u
session u> inked tu commumcaie
wttft Hr Smeathers, Woodbridge
f—TIS2. o r t r 'BTttiirj: the Lets-
Vte Tim* Comniitte*', Town Hail,
Woodbrtdj*

The following is me complete
aeneduieof Leisure Tiin.

this -"vent. f'ORT n.E.VDING. — Vincenta
" ndflrtrriiei. of 7 4 Warm: sTT«-t,
''urteret, was injured Sunauv af-

——— jernoon wneri snf waB strnci; tn
PORT K.EADING.—Mr. and Mrs ;t c a r driven hv Walftr Anderson,

Anton F'etewn, of Fourth avenue of 1 1 Luiher avenue. Hop*la\rn
aanoitnee the maxnate of' their.o n Woodbridce avt»nut\ near Dan-
dauthter. Marsaret H?ien, t o ,« ! street, here.. The uirl was crow
r-red Lauter. Jr.. son of Mr. and line,the stri, ; at the time ot the
Mrs. Pred Lauier. of Carteret. Tilt iaccident. Anaerwn took tlie in-
Treddtnp toon ptejr Friday n«siit | jured -ir! in Hie Penh Amaoy
at the Prpstjvterian manse in.Genera; nosnuai.wner* aht was

itev. Earl Hannuni treaten for-;. -.osBitiir traetur* of
performed the ceremony. ; a rib.

Tei. r'enli Amboy 4—26|f7

L MAMN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Bours- Daily, 10-12, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-12 Only
89 SMITH STREET.

PERTH AMBOV, N- J.

Typewriters sold, rented

and repaired

Announcing..
THE

REMOVAL
To New

N o w at REYNOLDS BROS.
for as little as

15c A DAY
(only sligfaliy men* on largw on«i)

GENERAL $$ ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

on the G-E ̂ Mite-Meter Plan!

AND

Larger
Quarters

Located at IN MAIN STREET
AFTER s YEARS -AfT 41 MAIN ST

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE

REMOVAL TO THE NEW ADDRESS.

MORE SPACE WILL PERMIT US

IN ADDITION TO THE SALE

. AND REPAIR OF RADIOS,—TO

HANDLE THE SALES AND SEE-

VICE OF

ELECTRIC

pack's Radio Shop
IN MAIN STREET

WOODMUDGE, N. J.

* AUTHORIZED DEALER

t You maka HO d o n payaHU. • l » t f l !>•
Elicrac Ksttif m u r you man , ,
rlm-iop . . wi will d»ltT«r mad inaatil it in ytmt
lorae • You dtpotit 13c a 4a>f ia tk* MITS-
4ETER . . or only (lightly n m if j — aaisct on* of
u largn modili. • Ones ««ca wmtk rius d«f«aaft
s collected «ad UM tmooat cnaaatd on Uw prie*
fu«mnfaiBtor. » Whaa riliita—i Jaaaaa to rtw
liti-Mnn i* r*mor*d u d tfca iaMfls«M( ia

* Think how atty it now u tn taMt tte taodrnn
convetuanca ot a General Etocthc grtmi«ttu
in your home. The iew nickats tn Maty Hvtd
each day by the refrigerator ttMtf... in irt"flT}-

bod ipwtase, in buying pthtbabiH on

inj{» over your prssent metho4of rtfhfention.

m >outdi n with maapy it
out ot your priMct houawkwM «

PRICES ASUM AS

J119J

Tto&J Mfc-Mtw pum 01 pairhamppliM
to b«U A* tamoiu G-E Hotutor Top u d
dM lnMllliilly sytod G-K Mi-top ihi | i
Maa • • . bath d* laxa uid «*•—<T-« mnriili
Ttaan*! • >uu. itylt mil pnc« to «naly
U M yoar i«jojr«in«out
Monitor Top maaaii n » » tk* U m o m
uatad-tD-M«l m-i-fc-Tt-i . -. , both tat •
lflMM«f OWtMiiMf Mrrni . rtwttag
no iifiainn. not m o tuluig.

• So <)iuai in opumnob you icuctij u«u it.
• U w !••• currtoL Pull

u u n a , is giauung
inrnk Bad oat.

>t««| tT-intng ctauitMi, T
ckip or nui . . ttaaaaa nor* tea iaatar

• T — [ • — ' fnf tltl nr Una h —wig
b :

REYNOLDS mi am

• • miPmtmn

C H I C A G O
WORLD'S FAIR

MACKINAC
ISLAND

SAULTSTLIUUHf

0C0K8IAN BAY

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
HIA6AKA rALLS

7 DAYS.
..il bspetiau,
AN U)W •• .

6 D AY S,
i o >nd from

Fxprnact •»
lljwai.. ,

and StnruefUt K^er arc invMiUItic Vv nrr tor toilers.

MAIL THE COUPON

THE CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO TRANSIT COMPANY
Foot of En* Stnat W W U . H. Y

aowi and a^p"* pfaun. cgrwmg vour
O I U M S . S . 8EEANDBEE.

. EC:

new

Bargain Tickets
ON SALE MAY U t

Bringing down Fares on
the Pennsylvania

Bl -[V.-J- w.ill M H m be houtu- Om Bn aaaaWaiTlaaM
iiu; WJ[U iu New Jersey!

"•lifi't-drouiul tlie corner" are

the* now |i >»• f irts on the Penn-

"yhttuia,. Barpuu tickets that

will mrau more activity—more

prospenty. Housewives wUl po

si'.tipping ofteuer. Partttime

i -ommuters will have more spend-

ing mouey. More vuitfira will

t-ome to town. Everybody wku

lives or travels between New S S ' k T S t
York, Newark, New linuwwmk « ^ •>
aad Perth Amboy, ur any inter-
iMiiiatertiaHHiatahaveBkittey:

WteaIteae-'new farts were U.THp«taM
tripd out un Luuc ldknd, they - • •

iflRa^RaVRt Ra^RRa^^ ̂ V^R^^k—
^•^^RRlP * R > H R l W«gRR>ffa> Jj

!<M»MaaHIMIiiMn- M
mm ikaa 1 tm- i U U I l Atf fOK RB

fottud
p u

And bo will you

The uew tickets go ou sale
M*y 1st Luok ttiem over n«w-
be ready to uke advuitage uf
every wvun; y u u e*n.

FENNSYUMHA
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FRIDAY. APRTI, i'» FACE FIVE

ill Osborne^ & Orchestra at Ritz^Theatre, Elizabeth
V Lost Patrol" 'Sing and like It' 'Lets Be Ritzy' 'Carofaa' 'Gallant Lady' 'Thmukring Herds' 'Love Birds'

STAGE
° AND SCREEN

FATE THEATRE,—WirihiiJtB.
,,,! wwk of till* I)M hcen brink >yl fur !h» Slat*

.MKihndcp It««innlilif today an<j rnntlnuine Saturdnv will

,v , h.. .crppn epie "Gullant U d v 1 fpaturtn:; th* on- and

,r,r. Harrtine. I'layini; ths parr, ot ;i nue<v»»iiil hiiftinew wn-

;,. cor- lirings !ipr in !hf point vherp sti" rimst etioom-

. : -i.vpniinft her Mentiw u\ her lll«»uitimMe noti nr mimnt

•!»• -upporttne femur.- ie u,»- Western thriller "Trail

t:irnni: Ken Miynani. Sunda>. Monday ind Tuesday an

..iiiimL*- l>ature pTOBram him- :i<-Mn scheduled. Conntanc'

•• uiiil Vranchot Tone arc rn-starrPfi in the PsuiRiaE night-

,i: \fcntiiii Tt"b«8*r sBff trtcatan n » m jamUTTTP turn?

iiiin-i! in "The HIK Shakwtnwn -which is an t»*poBf i>t the

<-- ih-ai arc practiced nn ihe public in the ;iateiu druir

Wt-ttnesday and Thursday "Tin- Inviiiblt; Man id the

. Mini wliich is supported hy ti»*tnn> Buicrofi in "Blood

\ u mtrodwcimr tn ih»> tiUn invitib* Man is needed

1'ir- i ut>liriiv ha* lirandfii n th»- IIIOBI mysterious

rankcnswln"

EGENT THEATRE,—EUubrfh
.1 .oniiaiion*! rJt» art- the proirnini for the Wft k at t lv

:• Theatre EUi»y"th. bennninz today. The first. "Thi*

;'iitrul . with Victor McLaslen. taken IIB ptae* in tfif m«-

i n s ui fame alons wtth "The Hip Parade" and "What I'riet

The second t w i n "Sins and l i k e Ii.' la an entirely

.m^i" which rtdieulaB *htt Kanenters. after th« mtny film?

,;n» mad* them mock heroes In th»- "Lort Pttrol" Victor

. ..LI'-II ways thf role ol u sereeatit <u a snuUl unit nt osvalr.

iiit-d ilurinr tfre World War m th deepest Meaopptamiati

Tlit- cavalry units, having lost ineir oateers. depends on

-Hlnnntahle will of th"ir Herueam tn pull, them lurousti

:-:•.• niB Wlort*. the Arabs aerount for all except htmnelf. and

• • last of the d'.'iaJl. performs rnp tteroir fnat of standinc

. >nr superior force of A raw until i\e is nmraed. stnppt-u

•.- waist wild and (ti*b«*v«tPd \\\s rescuers find th« OOP liv

. .v-iierc ot tha Lost 1'atrot In "'Sine and Ufcf Ii tho in-

;4tiu- Zatu PtttB and O n KHlnn plays the part of operatic

•I'liiKinmn who lnflupnr*' n sanestrr io 'iieeomi-'a' "liinrm nf

..:-..' ?.a»ii h InfliiCTiCf reocftw its L-reati»9i powpr at lust. UT

"Licnt whfn a cancater is aboil' HI rnti ,i s»l<- The inaiiuui

-i;.. tr.at slit- i*< rchBaraiiiK coin;»let:'|v convMTB tbe . g u g i i r r

.i,: -tir*' ins ntuotions to tht- fxteaLiiiai ne inaiats on "mttselinc

;in the music racket What follows this action is said on

: - ,:idwav in pn«vid*- thf modi iiilanous fariv nrnueht ti> ;ii>

r-t-ii in uiitiy A moon. A, snon and tlif latest newweei an1 it>-

:;:I|I-I; in !tl'*

THEATRE^—Perth Amboy.
BK Saiurday and ronttnuinv i trough Monday will

»een the doubif itiaturp iiroKraoi. at tnt Roky Theatr-,

AmtMH consisting ol Za«u -"lua and Slim s iunmeni i i t

Love Birds . and Zaiw Grey"? •Tbu(Bdermp Herd' (enuring

Basdulph s<'ou and a siren* supporting cast, in "Uwe Birds'

patrons ui u t Ita&y wtl^ t^- now romance comes to the 1'oui-

rv iann of Henry WWppie »«<1 Ocy. Slim pl*ys • ttre Tart w

a«ar>• WhU'iiH; thf n * too sarce«rt«i *Mtltfy t«ru»r «i"> *

:udea :iBd Aliened in ail hia trials aad tribulauou:, by tin- «m

ouoiuii Zasu tMLSj. lu. wonti t&<- iinet'.iH ailnii*uuu--»»iin<' in

hmr /asii call tut tiiickeftB m f**dmi; lime. Zux- t ; iw -

• Thundennj. Herd ' is a rmi Kar VVVst drama whieli dcincis

nid-tiiiit- (•ouiiiuons ni uic * an itiai art- now historT. A Kattif

stampede, wttti sounti rtttew, iri mt gnwiikaliy siiowu LUai m>-

tremeuduui- ,-ur;r u. tfci- ihaTEin- cattli' are actuall.1. i>li N1

101- audit-no Tm-sduv ind WetJnewlay will tw- atiown "KiEht

Girl;- :u .; liuui A'tiicii lias m « with unusual jiopulani

wderpi'*r itnuvi'ii : i.i mil unusual s t»n MI ">« l'ves *.•! :ii'-h:

uirls in .i lashionaiilv -iris sctioui, liouuil !OEftner ir. "ih's

whict'. force tBeui io tiv>- under tMTifir strftui. At. ttw Tut-sdaj

and Weanesdav (>erti>rjuani*s irer iinits ot ilie tM*auuiul Mr-

ablewar>' senic^ wili !w civpn n> all [In- ladirt

o f any ci.ant*-. wLnwour

iTHEATRE.
Bes;lnnini! Saturday al ihr Itiu Theairt-. 1-UUabeih. will •»-

on the «a*«-'Wi!l thftornt- and UI.H n«w llruadvsv 10:4,'.

Tfhtr1; IB'-""1-^ « (a#f »• »u lai«nteii enteruinftrs. The

tamoui radio star IUS put -lopftuer the best rpvue ol'the'Mini"

and DM iM*n piayint capacity audteneefi ever since b.ia art «at

tornwd." md baa jugttv tea awarded thf title o! Master of

M«lod7 Ou tnf screen Lew Ayres ai>p«ani in "Let s He Ritzy-

Lew Ayrw. a 130 & w«ek ilerk puu on the dOK and has as hiE

!*rtner J'atricia Elli*. Keeping up with th* Joneses sets then«

in ihe iuo»l. lmigbwle jam« ittd only a series of amusing and

tiilartoua eventfl get taem oat. Coupled witn Will OBbornt s r̂ -

vuo patrons ol the tbeaxre are in tor a real tniertainment treat

/AY THEATRE.—R»hw«y.

AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE AT Tlffi RTTZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH

Hollywood
' "'ii His i i n e i v '.i

aak'il

(imp won-

w Hm. lu-tti-1 hfbavi-

"! •• i>ni\ ini! i>rii;inal T i r u n it ai It ajtain Thin tinn> tinnier

!'i« i- in aoothfr nf V/inr H i y Bormugti!; (aiiuatlc s»©rt«>

-T»—•• Tanan »nri His Man The mite in this stnrv M M»or-
11 Sullivan who will l* r»mfml>M*<i for h*r pan in

i"Searc! •• ';.•!!';•
This "ii'-1:11111111;

jdrw in . II.", x
jtni: of Jjni

Edmund Lowe and Ann Sothem in "Let's F«H In Love''

i ' v . i i i i i h ; u > : u i i H ? . s :'.ri ' : • " ' • • w a r d n t t h e ' w o ~ t i i r ? i n " I * " l s

Kaii in IAIVI Aim r-orn.-rn unc FMmuntl Uiw.- art* thp s t i r s j g e r s " m i-

in u racv 'nprist . icaH-i ' " r vnf Hnl lvwood s t u d i o Hfp. W i l i T ; " D s r t d H-.u1

and Sati irdav -w-ii: •-•• -: 'onn E d ^ a n ! '1. Rnhtnuoti In "Dark ' A i a ii:' .:

ann MJi i;riosnn in ' Y<m Con t ISuv E v M T t h t a c . " \'mt arrav ,..

'""•liar
~iv.-

• ^'l'ii tht- ;jr<H-<*"'nt t h e a t r e c o i n : .-nni!'' in - enera . <J |
; ..cnt-v in " J i m m i e Ttuhw»\ LUKI . v n i i t i ;m »iiiHirt'fn--
: - i s o on thr saitif i t . ui s h o w i n . l m r .i.i|ir»-oiatiiMl \

-i uL "Will I t n - ; u f Ihr • .'I'ons ••• :h< new r - s u l m c j

luiill'. lamniii- p l i v inanaspr In ;;iiiKtnc 'IH'W- •wt^-

; w*»frfĉ  th*4 erfuitcp! in -h-1 h t s ' ^ r v i

:i:r.a-: ..t th.- cT«at- "' ' " " i : s l " t a > Thea tre .

a t t r a c t i o n s
in ,i

; dfllllni

AT THE ROKY THEATRE! BIG SHOW WEEK AT
RAHWAY_ THEATRE

inwa. Th?- inexhaustible hu-
1 "ynarnn tht- new residing
n:ii,.. r of ih>- liahwav Th<«trp.
:i- .ntinni; fffortK to plea«e

atnin1- -if the Rahwav
t :ius -aeain excelled himself tn
, inriL' i I'iimp&l-ti whtrh
i:na.-y !•) <.Hl-hinf- aiiv o[ his
• i"ii- t-ftnn- m hlf
:••'! IJE^'OM' CUMPAUISON

whieti
April

..utstanrtiiis; ''ti* a.n«l

' ::• '..ru'jtrt- ^
,..!;Kav wii: nave

imsitivc pn>f,i :hat tht1 local
••-./r- can tumisli 'uem
.!!ii::i»iiit ptiuaiiv if noi more su-
• ••n >r tu Uit lar.v city theatres.

'Mnniitictn- April 21s! untii
Mi- "th me manaEHiient
=-i;- :i series *.i dou'-ilt- (e&iurt-
.I'.'.raciions ' \"\r?\ run if
•ir mimey tiaci; -uaranlt-f -
! jiurf AttractiniiM 1 will he
presented in tin- lolliiwuii; order-

i Mi Sunday Mniid'ar-- iinii Tue
,:..'. April :_. j : ; ami .4 "Cat"-
iir.a with J.ui-'i i,.i>!tnr.
ii.irp'iuori'. ami as .'

Lr\ * l-'ali m l.iiv-1*' '.u'1.. r^imnnd

• ••:• iVi-dn. Mlai, Tl.itrsda>. i-'fi
a..1- a;;.; -u:."ti.: for four u.ii.-

S.M.QV

WAinVAY. N. J
PHONt

ttAMWAY 7-125O

TWtATRC
Momday

1 - Sensational Features - 2

HE FLIRTS
WITH DEATH

..and a Beautiful Girl)

. . . / A Y T H E A .
For threw days beginomg. Sunday al ihf Uanv»y Theatre.

,-WiU .nttiBWfl.toe,Jw« I'eaiure* ••Carolina" and "Ufs Kail us

Love la the former." Janet GaynW aaa U o n « B«sryii«w« art

featured in the BUrrinc ami tmotiona! stpry of ttm tob»c«>

; ptasUUioo* of the Old Sown Thf BOH ot the hou*» tails m Km

! with a Vankee fftrl who & luakinK a au«ce«B of her IOBMCO farm

while hia Is JaiUnK- KwniU ottjaetion in tn*. Yanaet̂  Firl are

; aome ot the ob«iu:ie* which uiust be uvereomt before prospor-

; r - - - ii i : l :>

• n i s i a n c i l i

.. :'... . . i i i i 'Mi ' . in- s a u i v

'!'!•• - i : •: M u l l M n r a i i
mill T u ^ r

' 1 ; . ; -. ; - r r ::'- •'" :iml Mav 1 :::•

-'•'•.ill-1 liiii.^icai f 'Dinwy urunui:.;•

— !i:-,-'l '-, • : Uli- Vf'iir WL: -.
.-:,"" I -aJLirini Kav
!'•!•< ••>vf.;. 11 J l i l su l i

_'!"-•;.' " T . ,,1 :;[:irr • iU.il

Lctr
• i'-1 i i.r" .'I. : tc i 'oun ' ui ii

:!• illlOll'. j - I i ' i l ! , iinil llUlSUUUl!

' iu . i , i ' ' iu i

r":iii(l'-.', :-v . a

>ri.-
"i . \S -tiiifBda-- j.nd Tl

Ma;- - ana u . -iwtrtt- i.*j j.r i
Lumnarti .tiiu Sully I U
IU'UUS tan tiaaeer. will i *• - i.i»-
i;: "liairrir and a.- <i>-' i r
' 'Mhii M .Viif^riCa

' uu I-Yiday and
and .",. OLIO Krusfr. i ru

'will br [ireaenti'tl in .

l"SKl) A-* V1QVIK SET
Thf LiK> urnwutad Home of

Rud La tlmiui- ri'rt-fii star, served
ai uif prmcipu! meat ion lor Par-
amount^ "Gii-ht *iirlis in a Boat".
The La Rotiur !ium<' w d tsmtr
was chaiified. (iiioiiiEtiupiiicaHy,
lntii a siris1 Hchunt

^4de tjjĵ ttmE rniiiec?
i"W?iffieu in His Lit- ais.
same '.iroeram u Lreai iini.-m.1;;

STATE
THEATRE

A \ -ATCEDAY

Ann Harding in

'Gallant Lady'
Uso —

"TRIAL DRIVE"
kE.N MAYNAKl)

.-! N MUN Tl'ES.

Moulin Rouge'
nilli (KNSTANT Ilt-NSKTI'

BIT//

THE BIG SHAKEDOWN'

WEDNESDAY TttVKHO.W

2 — BIG HITS — 2

The Invisible
Man'

wtUi (>U*iA STTABT

— ALSO •

MONEY"

UKEAFLASH
OFSUNUGHT
Sm buna into urt?v

Ovoinu . . . upwtnng

mditmu

Vtft wberr ttwfr was

lamas . . . low whnr

there WCTT feu ind

NOW SHOW1NG-

Hf \KTF THAT BURN FOR WOMEN ON THE.
SANDS OF HELL:

IN NEW YORK NEWS

ROKY
AMI]n'.

; — UK. H1T> — .:

ZA>1

P I T T S
S1U.M

MMERVIL

*Love Kurds'

•iER VOICE RANG OUT LIKE THE MELLOW

TONES OF A THREE &OUAR FIDDLE!

Broadway had never heard such a
voice! Broadway never warned to
hear such a voice again!

A m ; i r 1 w i th

g o o i . i t r o n g

can do
what Annie did.
She * d HOWl

— ALSO —

MAY ROBSON in

'YOB Can't Buy Everything'

I N PERSON ON THE STAGE
im TALKIES ON THE

A CHEAT ALL-ISUIAN THft&Mft

tiie White Man Came A l a g
ZASU

Our Gang CmtifAttncti« PUT KELTON, EDW AR

NORTON, NA

FREE!
Tuesday Evening Only

GUSSWARE TO EVERY LADY!
TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

in 'DARK HAZARD'

g — EXTRA! —
g I 1NAL
p "Pirate TrifcMiire!'

| "8 GIRLS IN A BOAT'
Mid

DtSHESREE
FOR LADIES!
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Teaching Pays, They Find

ffl

. 8ALDIT. Jr..
9oUcttor

» Star* «: •

K THEIR USE V ' • ip ' n, wins --i
-. • :.Arr..: AND RESTRICTING ..m.! m.: M>ni»- ••T-T

-••r- - i t lCHT .VUMBKR OF 3TOE- '•>• v !-.. •-r,. •".. v< :<itr
" •;> AND S t Z l <)t HCTLFTN8S nit t:
v.Ni iTHER STRUCTURES. RBG- •!!••

I . , I T ! M ; AND RBSTHirTTCTOTBi V.w 1
• ""p.'vN'TAi;K '>F LOT OOCTTPXKX HKr*'r *r-.wri i?1' ^ I I K ;

tT -IZE <>F TARD8. COURTS '.• • : ;!!'»•« *' ' !' " ' m A 1

• ; 'THER '.'PEN 3FACSS. THE "V. ••• -•< *•"> ' v ' r T 1 ' !

. • \ . - ~ y . i f POPULATION R K - Wriar-l *••-!• " > ^
.;:•• - . . : AM) RESTRICTING THE ••«m> x<»« >r*-' •• '«mn
» • : •-. '-.-=« A.NO ELT1WT OT H K O I V V V , -it • ;>nn; in
;fr '!*• Ri'ILLHVOS AND smHJC- •*-**' • r i ' - •( L«>' N > . as

•'KS n>P TRADE. INDUSTRY, rauli map "liming -':.r>' '
:.-;;; ,;•:•>: V.ND OTHKH PUE- irA A;-WI J'™" -6 - ' ^
.Sr... R.-iTABUSrHING A. BOARD •:> n.ir'h-riy ii i .in* p»i
' \ 'I'^TStENT AND PHOVID- n-<r'^ • ' T I ' ^ •-ifn-il ."tr^

'::< U.TTES f ) R THK VIOLA- • .ir - •( : " - ' '•»' ' - • ' n ' '
r i fPP.E' .F - f r w i Jiine ». •••• i- v<»f;' m « " ' "*''•

i- - !••••! 'in- 1". '-*' ' ' ' P1 '"
y <hr T-iwnahip '• '.•iith^H..- ••, , ,r\- B<tr-

Wood- t!i» »"•'• i 1>'5< r:ti»'i '-i"'ir*

_ . . . . . r i n - BOCXT'EI1 w«wrt;.- "'• ••
hnrt.i i new <>"«t<)n n«r*l»r!v tiv i..t N" y 'sst'1

«! *.-ti..n XXIV • its it N-. 1 in.i ")<i;:w"v *• A»--t
ill iJ <n..wr r. <ni.t mat.

II property . taTiM 'i ' ^ _ . ,_,„„„,

.,ir

• , irV'O s

:iml c l a i m
,.«ia(r ,r the said

- ^ (.nf'"'l1h " r 'lIBnuathn. within
ami in!iint»i« from thin iial#> or Ihi

hwrrt ot inv

inii

humlrwi

»(! Varrh

M), April «, tn :n

LKALliflCE

wwstwly Irnm
3tr»« in Ufc"

i»i-iwr »r turn sf t i » Tmnnlup of
is th» v ->nriii^ h» H a u f W from its pr«»-

i:L*r«irt<iti'in Mndpr tl»

B nratdran> "o tint
nflcmntm
c* sbaJI •ike effect

S'. :a9«'
T i w ' h » ' -»tth ili

-tghts pnvil*g»s. ,h
h

—or. •

Ttl

. '".'', .^Twitrith' "*« T 0 «""'" l T M A T

p

~dit»m«in

• •:.F.EF.
l

riwn«nl tlwir H I M . atppr ..
r a n n 1*7*. uut UM im»-
ih«>r*i)t. notli*

,,f tl>» C&anty a( MM-:
Hmiar tn H n t I'-

LEGAL NOTICE
_ _ JI :tw 4tti il»y i)t M&r 1st! j-

1 > - ' - in :itr forenoon or
>wrc :itti-TMi I a m »•

It,

ii»n<'K. T"

r 7 , i r ; . w Vnn»t and WlllUm .

'.. - i iminu'raiT" if i"ar-
smgula.' -!w

ami

A1JUI H. Wtf.
Slwttn

' iirnshlD f i»k iEORliE ' 1CILL1R.
l » i Apnl S. 13H and SM*1. „ „ _ w"™"-
Hwnii i f ill s jwn IB. *"*" *• w - "• ~r

. vii i. i iX) p M . it th* Mononai

*^J?2iS;£S*$%&.*vi. SHERIFFS SALE
.-HA.V-ERT «>r WK -EP..ET- . s - , . ^ ;, a m S T S l T O that •„. • . . ^ ^ ^ ^ E l ^ 1 ^ i^SZ^S^S,

\.'.*w:itn.D. • . i iwiiiawt. in.; larii .. , 'm , j ,n,e-fRl m ado*M it :i •d-rw—r. AXN'A DIBTKCH GAPB. Mary Dralpis hi! wife. tMendin:." F
M'IPICK-K. n_<" | ..,,... i:. ^ M i n , >vf tfnf ToWMhip Com- mruiimnt and GEORGE PLAKAS F» 'MT «k> ..( ™-r-raj!«l pr-mia-

•i - r. vp,-!i :H. I3S4. i t «l«ht OCIDC* "vf^nfUnr P F». for th# sale of 'tst»d M«n:h 21. 10H
•ii i? H-montl Mimlctpii T . ^ H P ! srenusra liatsd Mann U. By nrtu* .f "l» Aton- st»tM -r"'

M : , : • • • •

•rtipi- nnm* i" wit Htrry >,

IHHRT DAVIDOW;-
« BtMr

P»rt Amt).i'
Mkrrtt 9. ISM

I'OlintV of .\r>r:im Wolptn.
iniAH'fWT It U l

9.

Home From
The Wars

; -::NETEE.N tlU'.'I-REr
••ri:riT*;-F(.>'-"R

i" * Jay.i«ni T

IAIW vpr'! n. '.'IM, -"TTHSiii
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KIRKLESKi OFFERS 1934 EDITION OF RED GHOSTS TO PUBLIC TOMORROW
Sports Echoes

By Windsor J, Lakit. Spmis Editor

Bon Voyme, Woodbridte Hwh!

A, FTEIt the lone winl.-r hihernaiion. bawball. fans an ready
to welcome back that urand olii .am. n( hawi.all u It will

!.:• ex^mrilltd tomorrow at th» c.rov, w r w , diamond when
tn* WoodbridR,> High diamond a g n a t i o n . Mi decked out In
hraad new uniforms m i with an abundance ot pent up enthu-
siasm, will Inaugurate the reaion'a opener by timing bats
*fth the Stint Benedict Orav B w This It »il In anticipation
of the April shower* hovering in the background (or the day

And. if I'm » good Judge aft«»r having cait an eye over the
throngs that wltnewed tut yearn pames, i d say that the boys
»lll play to a capacity audience And why shouldn't they? It
waso t many yean ajo th»t oor high school baseball wasn't any-
thing t 0 get excited over, but that day ban pMMd and at 'ht
ynn rome antt pi. I «*• Woodhridw High baseball belnc
RradTKnrWwiWfcwa-nsT wttn Tomtwtt, ttr fttt tawbttt
should r*aen that point this seson.

Kirkiwkl has proven that he can produce equally M good
baseball teams as he cm gridiron elevenB. This spring he
iTomiws another crarkerjack clu^. hut if th* team should get
off to a shaky Mart, don't lay the blame on his shoulders. He
has- bad the unpleaaant talk of trying to fill vanity berths with
new material, and that material has b«*n so plentiful that he
as yet cannot ascertain what his new boys will produce.

However, tor the itarter, h» 11 UK th* flowing players
and if they crack he'll have to fiddle around with other pros-
pect*. If Karnas is well and can ,tand the g*ff. he'll start with
th« bis milt. Thil ftnt-rate catcher wa» laid u? during the we**
with an infested le? and may not be able to don the mask In
in. event that he remains on the injured list. Kirk will use
Sum Seutti.

Wukovett will to* the mound with Bddie BaloK held In
reserve. Ted Slmonson. a sparkline south paw recruit, will
.•wer tire tntial sack with Tony K1uJ waiting to take his
•lice Leroy Stmonsdn. a comtn to Ted and another rookie,
»ill cover second, white Johnny Burger bold* second eh<*ee.

Frankle Joat will have no1 competition at the shortstop
)rt 'Mooiey" Kurulxa will start at third with "Jiggers" Co-
ma ready to replace him.

The outMId will be made an from two rookies In BUI
•;<>ld.» and Andy Barcelona— and completing the picture will
>«• Eddie Balof.

That** yrmr staTttirq t « w frvr femorrww » \m haadotu. Ui«
i- ivrminly thf word, when vou consider the opponent stated
MI help raise the curtain S<>. as I said before, dont U- too
iiarshfon the youngsters, if they make a Sunder or two, give
t>!ftTi Tuur ro-operaiion and not yonr Bronx cheers.

I'm b^inninj, to do a sob sister act. so I'll break now and
i-nanue my altitude by say in*: that Woodbridge will win. 4 to 2.

The Towihip'i little "Big Lupa"

AHOI'T this time of the year, you will note many x young-
blood casiinjr forlorn eyes at thv opposite sex. turning to

imetry. walking around in oblivion and. inclined to be ea-iu
And that m> iruncts. is a malady thai is termed "spring fever '

(tt courw-, the disease ^ot me too. but in a totally different
manner The rirst aigns nt it »us apparent a few Weeks ago.
•A!:, i. 1 wrote my innflal «tory aad dr^amMi of a Kreat tmrn-
anip t;asfb«lHeafiir ihat would Uave the color of the big liint-
with the idjstl PoBK luwn interest. I enploiui] a trnuii of sJaes
tliat u.rt-oftUB L*^ioii calibre and stressed ttflT b^netts"%ur
t)>« u v.'jsid •i'TlTP fram-.(tifta &n enterprise.

And now, as if in ait'wer tc a maidens prayer. 1 havt* re-
ffiiv+d an ans»rr W<? will tiav> a first class league Mere my

but it will' b̂  a vt̂ t poctet .dltton of what i hud hope*)
Although it will not i«- on tftt scale I had expected, tins,

Uf will wniluuhtrtliy lurnisflS Wuudbridgi' with tmui'noiiua
among the old and young alike . ,

Lincoln TB«bo«*r. ibv oia« vh« nun done more for Wond-
bndge Townsln;. in kiddie recreation than any predecessor tit-
may have had in tuts line- and the Leisure Time Committee
have worked out another marvelous plan t0 furnish the.^ount;-
er members of the township an outlet for llieir buddlas athletic
prowess through the channels of a public school leacu.- that
will have the earmarns oi the big tim«.

Each pubic Krkmmar school will have a representative dia-
mond nine carrying one of the bit, league handles such at the
New York Giants. There will be two leagues, American and
National, and the leama will play within their own league. At
the clftt of schedule the twilight league winners will battle a
five-game series to decide the "l)ttle world ctMnpton."

I doff my tutt to the sponsors of this venture and commend
them highly on th«ir undertaking—as I see that, this venture
has many possibilities. For one, It will furnish the kids a
chance to play l«a£ue bail. It will increase their enthusiasm
und make them baaeball-ininded. And one point that strikes nir
as twins a major item is the fact that when thtse kids reach
high school, they will not be juit a bunch of dumb green kids,
but experienced material that will make the coach's task so
much easier and main fruitful in molding his team.

for

Sport Shoctil of All Sorti

y, round in what Is espetted to be the bigg«t
«eHfcW«v«'.«a«*ii"Ui u«r'neigniwring c i ty .A good
t n e * te»y* art »Ut« ^ip:*

Fords Rea Not to City League Champions Expected South Side A's tolWaodbridge High's Knights oi tkt
Sponsor BallCrnbTo Cause Plenty Of Trouble For Oppoie S e w t ^ DiuBond Wifl Ankle Oat On G m »

week.
FOKDS Th<̂  Fnrrt?

Clnb. at a meptin!; this
voted unanimously not tn
Sundty bm»*ball this year There
is a possibility that the orzunlM

Soldiers On Grove Street Reid!
W O O D B R I D G E . — H a v i n K K«tten off t o a S f j

tion roiy'"™irtnd'Tti."actton"TateT s t a r t by a n n i h i l a t i n g a s t r o n g A r l i n g t o n A . A . , 7*to 0 , l a s t
d Mk BweballIn the season If

Moon warrant it.
flnancwi condi-; Sunday, "Monk" Mewick's American Legion

1 Club will face one of the most powerful diamond

to iavwtiiate the possibility of re-1 here thia Sunday afternoon. The time of game

| A.. *lll open M
i thin Sunday at 3«wmr»n afiinal

* s l rnB' t S o " l h Sl** A A

a- <WMI cone DOMUOK of a m « r t of

is slated
vtvlnt the twilight
was *q successful in IS SI

Howard W Shar?: principal

which j for 3 o'clock.
I The Clovers, city leMM raamp-

of? pp
ichools No.7 and 14, was awarded
the tront pet« and reel at a con-
test held by the club Monday

At thi« time, plans were

io«« of Perth Amboy and
aged by Loo Pmmie, agalii
of a brilliant array of Itmther \*x-
ruppen. However. the

made for
tivttlw

and athletic

Expect Hot Fends
When Speed Kings
MeetatLangfaorne

Ing champ* lost a practice emtart
to th* West Amboyi. 8-1, kMt
Sunday.

Lam year, the local Legion-
naires were on« of the very ten
diamond ortahlfaTWff tni TBBrt

I the crack Cloven a setback. This
season It Is expected that the M«e-
skk rlan will repeat.

In preparation for tflls all^im-
portant tilt, lh« Clovers held a

strenuous practice-«c«k>n at
Waihlngton Psrk Wsdwwiay

last year. "
Th* probable lineup* tor Sun-

day are: SEW AH EN—Rtatlai.
jp; Campion, c; Ja«(«r, lb; Par-
lions, 2b; Dunne. 3b. Rankin. cf;
lAnderch. If. and Chertrt. rt.

and,aing. All players reported
Judging from the way they west
through their maneuvers, the
Woodbridge soMter* will no doubt
to up agalsm stiff opposition.

Coach Memiek will probably
TOTt T1H' fWT

SIDE— Aeken p, Wartell
t; Crettoff. lb; Gray. Ib; Har
seal, 3b; Rfce. ss. Mark. cf. Oar-
rak. If. and Pancuaak. rf

Street Field Against Fast
WOnDBHIDCE. — Th(M> is a rmssitile bflirf that O *

umpire .wyv "play ball it the start of each ami <vt!f
game of baseball, and in years (tone >y many an of
day tale ha» bwn hung on thow two words. Clou?
lftf by this inquisitive Rent bnnjr« to li|fht the i
information that*moet umpires u y "(let a hitter rwwly.
— *— Bnl wh«t*Tfr the

Ml ^ n n »v* lonorrow. thai* id
no retting away from th,' tart t M

Prank Kirklmki K W M * -
bridge Hitti Si-hnol Red

Kubtrg T H
Bo« will
M on th»

t

Joe CoocanDOo To
Appear at Nolan's

the Amboy dub: Dametaeh. !b;
Joat. lb, Mitroka. rf; Zll»l, w,
Dunham. 3b; Lukatluk, If; De-
laney, rf; Bodnar, c; T Murtagh,
P and Yap. rf.

Peden and Spencer
To Be Featured b
TandemPace Race

! PHILADELPHIA
[of Lont atanding w

Hot feuds |
)•• fought to

a finish Saturday. April IS. when |
j the ktnp of th» dolf-mile "bull-1
jring?" flash with some of Ameri-I
tea's createst BP««iway acinc driv-j
i ers on the common ground of the
| mile dirt speedway at Lanchone,
• north of PhlladeApdla.
j In a 100 mile AAA sanctioned
iauto race the aee-flld question of
supremacy will be battled with

I Billy Winn. Bo'jbie Salf, Johnny
Hannon. Ken FWWr and others
of the dirt track clan leading an

.ofTjnstve against "Deacon " Llti,
|"Wlld BUI" Cummingn. Doc Mac-
kenzie, Johnny Sawyer and their
speedway compatriots.

Hard riding little Billy Winn,
holder of the world's record for
half mile tacks, has never won a

In bis life on th« speedway
i. but he's making ready to

*tan the Twtory m*reU wuii tto.
Lunliorne op^nt-r Bobbie Sail, laat
T.-ar 3 kins of the holf mile loops,
has entered a new in valve Mc-
Dowell speed creation, and Han-

Instn, pride of Coneshocken, will be
! U(i on a hot Miller job. Fowler das
; already entered tha big Hispano
iSueia machine from the -Ambler

" \ pita, and is counted to blockade
•ijthy invaders from the brick.

traclCB.
i One of lhe outstanding speed-
way aces elated for competition at

Leisure T i m Committee Launches
Ball League for Grammar Schools

WOODBRIDGE.—At a joint meeting of the Leisure' B i n a u v i l . , „ „ , V1
Time Sponsoring Committee, consisting of George R. Mer-Un cycling and the
rill, John H. Love, Hampton Cutter and Joh,n E. Brecken-1 t'°n °^th^JJ}lt* BVn l^ J

t5 e

ridge, and represntatives of the tire companies of the
township, the following details repardinn the organization
of "a grammar school baseball league were completed.

NUTLET-Torrh\ IVden, the
superhuman man of the bicycle
gam«. who has won twenty-two
ui* day races in hl» short and
brilliant career. Is tolnt to rttfe
at the Nutley Velodrome

the UsgMt

EBeven teams. e*ch sponsored;
by «' lire company as a "daddy",
will participate in two league*.
The winners in each league will
pta<jr-9fl a "World's Series" for
the township championship.

FORDS NO. 14. va KEASBEY, at
Fords. May 28.

FORDS NO. 7. vs. WOODBRIDGE
No. 11, at Fords. June 4.

Games'will""bePplayed"after"9ehool Hopelawn — Detroit Tigers,

The Leisure Time Committee
will rttrntah each team with two
bads and two bats, and take care

aion of the leagues and aee that
the sanies are run off as per

— PhUadelphia Athletics.
Fords No. T — S. Y Yankees.
Fords No. 14 — Rt. Louis Browne.
Woodbridge — Washington Sena-

tors.

•nt tim.- will meet r^eddte Spen-
cer, Plainneld youth. In a taa mtte
touilem paced maieh race.

I ."den wit a member of the
Canadian Olympic team in 13!R
shortly after the Olympic Games
h turned prof^Mionai tag , hit
record in the pmfettioail Anks
since he deaerted the amateur
field has been a brilliant on*. eP-
den has been mowing dowm oil
opponents all over th« Uailed
States and Canada, he ha* chalk
ed up six-day victories in New
York, Citkaco, Philadelphia,

WOODHRIDCE Joseph Con-
cinnon. trick «b<il artist and bnl-
11. •• t hllLL. - ^ «i*MMS W i l l iklAV i t l t

winner and runner-up o( ihr tour-
nameat twins held at Nolans
Tool Parlor in Main street Kmtfht
at vjt» o clock

Concannon will alto fi\c an e v
hlbitlon. u well ai tOKtrurtimu
in taney trick shooting The names
with the local toanament leaders

ilk be exhibition pocket billiard
matches.

For the paat several weeks, No-
i, proprietor of the local billi-

ard academy, hat twtn offering
tome o! the leading billiard play-
ers of the country to Woodbridp
fans. And. according to Solan, tt
I* Ma desire to continue bringing
to Woodbridge the foremost podl
aces of the country

ISELIN NO. 6 vs. ISELIN NO. 15,
at lselin, April 24.

company will furnish I AVENEL vs. PORT READING;'at!

companies, if possible—and see

Toronto. Montreal and
Cleveland. When the gnat Iron

| Man Me Namare retired from the
game Peden will be a worthy sue-

at Se - i C M W r l 0

and Covet) J »
Bmedlrtii U n ;
playing it .'. V
str»>M smnnde und th»
ichool punpalxn "Ul >><• on
U alwayn the weather to b*
aM«red, but the (or*ea«ter
promlwfl a raif"infl warm tx
the Inaoiinral How^r^r tbat
ibly tH(*B«, floiWv uid Tain.

Nevertheless, whatever ha
in th* line of weather Saturday, It
this moment the R<-<d Ohoau MV

to stack their form, aai
whatever clw the* may have, •-

a Mtper-niper Saint
The Probabkr- Uitu. i i

Kuruts*, 3b
Ootdfti. It
Bareellona
Bklog. r:

ct

Bock l i
Borkowtkl, K>

Keller, m
Vanicrmark. Mt

H«ua, tt
Fauner.'^l
Parana, rf

Ten Township Boxen
In Knights' GoUa Gloves fites

PEIITH AMBOY—Tonight, at the Raritaji Auditorv
um, more than sixty simon-pure boxers, representing fif-
teen champions and forty-hve challengers, will go into ac-
tion in an effort to gam 1934 laurels as county champion*.

The lights are sponsored by the
of Columbus of thi* city

at th<* »',ol<ien r.ioves Tournament

that the transportation of the
boys is taken care of. Later
the season it is possible' that

April 30.
injISEL-IN NO. (i vs. PORT
a INT, at iBelin, May 2.

READ-

Laflghorne is
Indianapolis.

Bill Cumruines ot

ball or bat or two might be needed
In such case, no doubt, the spon-
soring fire companies would see
that its team was taken care of.

Tile intention of this movement
who ia dickering is that the proposition shiil not

•with Hankinsttn Speedways to
! bring his world record holding
I Doyle Products special racin? ma-
cbine t-aat for the "centurv'

Aveael To Launch
Diamond Season
Sunday Afternoon

COLON IA vs. lselin NO. 15, at
COLONIA, JUy 3.

SEWAREN vs. AVENEL. at Ave-
nol. May i.

I5ELIN NO. fi vs. COLONIA at
ISELIN. May 10.

under ihe chairmamhlp of
. Wilson sUte (MHing in»?*ctor. To-

Peden has won six more six-day | n l R h l a n^h:« will be the Unit
race* than the "Iron Man". j round of tar elimination orter.

Spencer, thrise sprin,t champion I with the finals being fought next
of the I'nited States, is rtaUag In

be costly and outside of the fint 13EL1N NO. 15 vs. PORT REAp-
}N« " Port R d i Ma 14

y
mentioned exj^nse, it is felt that!

f h
Port Reading, May 14.mentioned exj^nse, it is felt that! }

there will be no need for other A\ LNEL vs. ISELIN NO. « at
expense. Those present at
meeting felt that the whole un-
dertaking was well worth sponsor-
ing tur the sake of the boys and
the sport. ;

HJK following schedule of
games SKIS already been drawn up
by Lincoln Tamboer, physical
training director of township
schools and Township Supervisor
of Leisure Time, Eugene G. Smea-
ihers will be in full charge:

his old time form once more and
thousans of fands think he ean
take the measure ot Peden Sun-
day afternoon.

Alfred Lewumer, the
paced champion ot the

Friday night, April 1
The boys are from all pwui of

Middlt»e\ md Monmouth coun-
ties, bunne the past month all
contestants have been trmininn

motor- diligently in preparation for this
United' chance. The committee in charge

great nnmb^r of reserved and.R«B-
eral admlmion seals will be avafl-
abie at the :»\ nfflf* prior to la*
bents

The entry Itot condscs of th*
fotlMrtnc aghterii from Woa*-
bridie Townshi"

States. *ill ride In a twenty-live! of tickets iinnounced today that in

the Avenei, May It.
iJSEWAREN vs. 1SKUN NO. 15, at

Iseiin, May 21.
AVENEL vs. COLONIA, i t Colo-

nia. May 22.
S E W A R E N VS. ISElJN NO. 6, at

Sevaren. May 24.
COLONIA vs. PORT READING, at

Fort Reading, May 2S.

i A YES EL. - -When
I man Ernest W Nier

Committee-
throws out

HOPELAWN vs. FORDS No. ". at
Fords, April 22.

jthe first ball here this Synday af-iKEASBEY vs. WOODBRIDGE No.

ABOUT tw0 thousand r*bid ba*sbtll fana saw the American
,.l#5iQ» bftli?. f i e A r t i t i u n A . A., to a pulp Sundffj, and

Hi the contusion of the same, those same' two tliiraganir-'tuar'
Ml with tow kmpreatiWi that thty hml seen even a better team
than the one "Monk ' Metsick put on the fleW last year Of
counts, the Laauu WM the same setup as law maoo's diamond
troupe, but whao two thottamnd fans say that they are better,
then they are better Con«r«U. Monk. I'm iipectiug to se* you
give those. Clovers the works this Sunday

Up In AVtfuel. Bill Perna's heatwave, th« Avenei A. A.,
mwed o«i th« aouth. iUisibeth A. A., S m '•!. in a Practice gmme
that proved to be anythteg but that aRer rlte^rst inmiag had
tinned. And the Monaiguor wan iiuite ;ika»ed after Sunday's
workout and it looks like a great aewon aiiead fur the revamp-
ed 'IM wlitiun of the Aveaal ball busten.

h\xte had its openins day of ba»«Uall, ttw. and like the
other tw0 local combiaam, the ho»»e t«*ai copped the starter.
At the cncliMion of tt Mtttog »wta. th* Fords F. C . *a» on the
tupBide, 12 to i. It wa» the Newark Red Caiw who suffered the
setback, aud from whom we'll MM likely hear more o£ as the
ttttiMwn reachtw midstrtam.

The stast i» all ** f"f to* w=' l i" l e i n Amb<>y t o a l g h l '
wnen the Mlddlewx-Monmouth county Golden Gloves ehampion-
»hip Wxln* tounuaneat prevails at the Raritan auditoriuui.

' h d tej£i

ternuon at tht- Steel Equipment
i field. ln»- diamond season will of-
jncially N* opened in Avenei.

To stan the 1924 ball rolling
here, the Avenei A. A., under the
direction of William Perna, will
stack its forces against the strong
Peerless A. A., of Hillsidd. The
umpire 1B slated to get things
moving at 3:15 o'clock: sharp.

This season. Perna has a large
staff of ace ball Singers to select
his lineup. Included in the person-
nel is found two complete nines,
both being of excellent ranking.

For Sunday's debut, David
"Red" Gerity. ot Woodbridge, for-
mer Woodbridge High diamond
star, has been chosen to handle
the work at the hot corner. Stern
will hold down the short atop
jot, while Hutteman and Jimmy
Mullins will navigate at second
and ftm .baaes respectively.

AMig»e^*tb the outfield • are
Petras, Sandbeck and F. Wuko-
vets Esther Smoyak or Tommy
Lockie will be stationed at the re-
ceiving end. As far elbowens. it a
probable that Sheets will g& the
first •caH, with "Percy" Wufatyety
and Thulleson in reserve.

Tfce ProWUe Uaeap
Arena! A. A. PwrteM A. A.

D. Gerity. 3b Farwll, lb
J. Stern, as R. Poitar. 2b
P. Hutteman, 2bW. Poater, c
J. Mulins. lb Mitterman, cf
J. Petraa, If Bruethler, rf
H. Sandbfeck. cf Esbrandt, sa
F. Wukowets rf Korecki. 3b
P. Smoyak or T.Krug, - Bender If

Lockie, c Hefner, B
Stwets. p Mitterman, p
1, Wukovets. p
Thullt«on, p

' , > •

and I for one have w*n th«et«inwy» ai Perth In the mm, » *
you can be w r e that 111 be there for taia « e .

Coach-uianager Jimwy ZUal of the WoadbridB* Hi6h
fru»B baseball team announ^ that he ha» bookad aeven
sum* tor the y«*rtiog». Tomorrow moraing. t ie arw y«ar men
*U1 lock, honu whh the Junior Varsity at tlw Pftrtaft »««»«
Mi. A great Hunt, this treahman warn, Kirk, tad a (pad J<»

Hey. what's haewcued Wi
»ome a«uoa. I vm bwtotad * « a rari«l-««^» ewuttttw,

are i

1. at Keasbey, April 26.
#ORDS NO. 7, VB. FORDS NO. 14.

at Fords, May 1.
KEASBEY vs., HOPELAWN, at

Hopelawn, May T.
f̂ ORDS No. 14. vs. WOODBRiDGE

No. 11. at Woodbridge May 9.
KEASBEY vs, FOKD& NO. T, at

Keasbey, May 16.
HOPELAWN vs. FORDS NO. 14,

at Hopelawn, May 17. *
WOODBRIDGE NO. 11 vs HOPE-

LAWN st Woodbridge, May 23.

RUTGERS - PRINCETON
TO RENEW DIAMOND
RIVALRY J¥EDNESDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK—New Jer-
sey's oldest baseball rivalry, dat-
ing back aixty-five years, will be
renewed next Wednesday after-
noon when Rutgers University

•plays host to Princeton in the first
of the annual competition

. The Scarlet

May 16 to meet the Tiger in his

Crack Newark
Seeks Games in IfiAflesei

NEWARK —The independence
Athletic Club of S«wark, who is
under the banner of James White.
famous Michigan Colleg« haaaball
star. wlU set under way tor the

The accounts of th<: early Rut
geiB-Princeton baseball s a w
which appeared at irregular in-
tervals tn the Rutg*n> Targum are
a commentary on the emergence
of the present national pastime as
an intercollegiate spun. No ree-
orda are available rm thit first
same played other than the state-

AVENEL vs. ISELIN No: 15 at
lseiin. May 31.

PORT BEADING VB. SEWAREN,
at Sewaren. June 5.

lselin No. 6 — Cineiwrttl Heds.
Iwttn No. 15 — Pittaburg Pirates.
Avenei, — St. Louis Cards.
Port Reading — N. Y. Giants,
Colonia — Brooklyn Dodgers.
Sewwen — Philadelphia Phillies.

mile motor-paced race against' spite of the
Gerard Debaeta, of Belgium, who
won last. Sunday and Tin^ Reboli.
Italian-American youngster, who
won two n e w & a rt»w. The other
starters will be Victor Ho»kia=. of
Davenport, Iowa and Jackie She.-
naa. of New York. ••

There will alao be a two mile
undem race with twelve team.s
listed to battle It out aloni; witli
a Wire«-«evpnth8 mile handkai;
The amateurs will ride as Austral
ian pursuit race, ran in. six heau
with on* rider In each to qualify
tor the final aioag wltfc a four-
sevenths mile handicap and a mile
novice.. , Franco Georgetti will
mifef his first appearance at Nut-
ley a week from Sunday

advance sale, a

EAGLES A. C. BOOKISH

JSTOODBRIDGE. — The Eagins
A. C, a heavy junior baseball nin<;
are desirous of booking games for
the coining baseball season. Games
can be scheduled
John Petro, 226
Woodhridge.

High School Frosly^
To Have Ball Club
During '34 Season

Gwtrce Surego. Avenei,
Andrew Lengytl. Brmves A.
W«n4brid«t

Peter Lytka. Younb Boys' Cla*.
KonU. and Frank Nairy Olyi»»ie
A. C, Ford*.

1474b CUm
Tony Calgani. Olympic A. C ,

Fords: Peter Novak. Olympic A.
Fords, aad St*ve Blw»dn. Trt-

A. C. bVirds.
lMMfc Clmm

lioyiuond Mortenson. Ford*,
ami Victor Hall. S«waren.

Heavywpiijhts
Jack Elliott, laelin.

PORT READING—T»w Pon
Rftading Red Stars, a newly form-
ed light senior team, is s,*-klnK
games through their manager,
Francis Limepeter. Playing with
the u*m are: F. Limepeter. Ku-

by writing to kuliss, Posiak, Dapolito, the Val-
Fulton street, haly brothers, DeNittia. Scotto and

Zullo.

Legkn Opens Drive With Brilliant
7-8 Win Over Strong Arlington s

Several hundred ardc«t follow
efflvot^thfe LesjiOtBJiairMi-witn£Afted_
the 1334 opener at the drove
street grounds Sunday. And, giv-
en fine support by his fielding
tnat«s, Bartos went to work on
the up-atatera to show the local
rooters vhat he and his aides can
do as bait jugglers. According to
the fans' own opinion or the 193-4
edition of the soldiers, this year's

ment that Rutgers was beaten. combine is much stronger than
The Scarlet playenj realist, j last aeaaae's.

that if th«y n m to m*i Princa- f tw^g wa» i4«ut>' toueli until
ton on «qual footing, baseball \i±t fourth when the Mesaickera
would have to he organized on a, p l w I W ( i ^ a M l rUB KTOaa the
sounder baala. | ttome p l U e yhtja ( o r , h o n a I t

As tt result the Rutnera ba»«- throe innings, runs were in order

WOODBRIDGE.—Toby Bartos, veteran elbower of
the Woodbridge American Legion baseball club, who per-
formed so well last season, started off in good fashion here
Sunday chalking up shutout Mo. 1 for himaelf and "Monk"
MeaBck's Legion nine while holding the Arlington A. A.,
to six scattered hits, all of which were singles.

WOODBRIDGE.—With the ad-
veut of the 1 a "J 4 baseball season
at the Barron avenue high school
then- will be. s»*en In action this
year a Freshman team

Already ikwen games have btf n
booked tor the frosh leather tosr-
era. They will make their de'jui
tomorrow at 10 o'clock at the
parish house field with the Junior
varsity of the high school forming
the opposition.

On Tuesday afternoon. April 24.
the freshman nine of the Linden
high school will visit thia place
to participate in a content, with
tne local first-year men. New
Brunswick Highs yearlings will
lnited^ this truiM village on Thur*
day, April 25 Friday afternoon
Ma> 4, will find the youngsters of
Woodbridge at South River High n

j tentins ground*. New Brunswick j
will play host to the Red Ghon- j
lettes »t the county aeat on Mon- i
day, May 9. Monday, May 21. will
find South River's tods cut tint;
capers at tho parish bouse field.
And,on Friday. May ZS, the local
ball busters Will travel to Linden
for a return till with the team of
that school.

ball atloc was formed. Thu one more was registered in the
association was to select one mem- filth f n o e , two in (he sixth spasm
her ot the nine who in turn would aad thQ* is the asventh stania..
name a second. Th« two would in accounting for the total of
then cbOMe a third and BO on un- eleven safeties chalked up by the
til the entire nine had been

led.
i Princeton again defeated Hul-
<K«rs in 1872, thl* time uy the
lucorv of t'i to

winners, Birtos, Bodnar and Dani;

fetaeh «*ch UiUiud two Falbourn
WAS the uuly vtsiwr to touch Bar-
tos (AT more than a lone blngle, he
eoiineeuxl ftir a pair.

Berek, «f

31Tolahi

Ariinirtoa A. A. i
BiorkMr. 3b 4
Capponi. 2b _ . — 4
Bataoa. lb 4
fttm, rf —_ s
PMllipa, c _ _ 3
Pooja, If p
Gaul, rf —3

Tlyai, W .... — 1
HoMerou, M 3
Reid, p ... J

PETER'S COZY
LUNCH

A BILL OF nvORCSMWT
—from your tire troubto wtil h*
granted you in quick time if you
invest in a set of oar quality
GOODRICH TIRES with th* 311-
vertown Ufesaver Chord ply They
com bint- ,Mt»y ridtaf qualities and
extra mileage! A sturdy, tull-
valun tire at lhe price van want
to pay! We also carry GOODRICH
TCliES' ' --f

MUNICIPAL
' t ' c v i t : " V \ s * ••.*;
CAHWA' i V l i. MAIM i*

I
I
o-
2
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

38 0 6 0
__»#« 0«fl 009—0
_ m i n 3«i—7

Totals
ArllncUw
Legion

Two-tat* hiu— Delwey, Bod-
nar. RUBJ batted in—Dalaiiey (2),
Dau«Ueh, Joat. Banoa. 3aerUkcet

a**a*i* a l i . ,

MANGER'S RESTAURANT
BEST OF LIQUORS AND CORDIALS

THE RENDEZVOUS OF YOUNG AND OLD

OU Lincoln Highway laelin, N. J.

t«kaaiuk to Dam
•nth JUI km. baamw

| that llw regular pitcher was IB
and that one of th* other player*
had a split Unset

Damouch and Don

pud the center of the atase that
fuared th» «od

Foot Ailmrab

F A G A NWALTER

DaUrt :Uto i :M
turn.

WHEN YOU'iffi DRY AND WANT THE BEST
STOP AT LEWIS'

PARK M BEER GARDEN
Chk T I M RMd, U*U, N. J.

Spacid VtnrtUy Mglit — Hot
with Minor'League teams.

The Independence club won 35
ganuw and loot two last Deaaon.
All of which were played away
from IkOBM, traveling*&> New York
and New Jersey. With uuch »i«uBurai«i
spWadid reeord tile
oukflt boiiftYti that this eamiu^ a u -
aoo will ite greater than th« UHt

Any 8emi-pro umm wiahiag a
(mat, Si« d*m attraction, writ*
tMaUag manager, Hlghlaad av«-
BU«, ttovark, N. J.

MORRIS DEUTSCH
RESTAURANT AMD MEK GAKSEN

Aatorted IiquAra aad Cowbaja
• W. C. Hetto.
in panMut ' t "TOUe aa
ULA moM tUMNu itggtar O
*tiiy m l« taw ta trtpi in mm.

i 'it



Taxpayers' Group
Rebukes Teachers
Interest Demands

In
d«-
our

In

i C i i n t l m i ' i l f r o m p n u c 1 I

h u r l t l int 'S" i i o c o r d l n i ! t il l t l

which wt» all know, atartfd
vn In Scpt<mh<"r 1"»2!l
II,. Teachers start/'il nn their r^g-
nlnr "-iliry Inrreaden for that

' Year. In Augnul IHSO. thp

yet In Sopienilii'r 1931. the temii
t ra oner &gnln marled on their
repulai nalnry Increospfl fnr that
Mchi'ol Yenr, We, remind yon.
ihree cotidirulivp Increanes
rinineriiilM1 y«irs during Ihi1

nnwlon Hie snlnrlfB of
Touchers wcrt inTi-aned ench year
f(*r three yearn when the cost ot
livinu WUR dweaxing and when
the liiponien of most of our dtUenR
and taxpayers were <lflPrea»lnR or

wearing entirely.
• In AiiKUnt 1HS2 many cltlien«

of thlH Township had no John and
W l . rp • » «-i

w<rp getting worse
193 thIn Siiitem

auain Ktnrted
HUn the
on (heir

nfiiary Increase* for that

• i f l i T o i i f • | H i l '

i m r is ,i r i . | t : i i i i 1 y VVIMMI vi

n Township had no John and
were forced to accept Municipal
nnil Stale relief In order to exist;
many"'rltlH'n« had depleted al
their w i n g s and were really uu
aRalnet it; many citizens had lorn
again*! H, limuj . , . . . „

their homes, their automobile*, in

v ^ p i •• . i n i r is .1 I'11' '> " • " —

Jew Spring Shoes for the whole family
n . r r / M i n C _..:J» .ilAftinnEN'S SPORT OXFORDS, wide election

special ... $3.00 pair and up
fawn's Fancy and Sport Tvpe SHOES, white, grey,
and Brown leather., special, at $1.98 pr. a n d ^ j
ster Brown and Brownbilt SHOES for Boys
and Girls, special at $2.25 pair and up
te styles in Children's Pumps and Oxfords
tires 2 to 6 — $1.35 pr.; sizes 6 ' j to 8 — $1.69 pr.
K Line of BOYS' KEDS at 59c and u$

September 1932, the Tenchem af

FIRST QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT

April IB, 11134

To i hi' Honorable Mayor anrt
Committee of

Woodbrldiii1 Township.
,1'alil nmrrnittritit ttrr»wWia«li»-
uli- of 11134 midget Approprta-
ion Items, nhowlng bill* and Fay

' ' amilnst tht> re-

spective appropriation Items for
tin- period January 1, 193
Aprlll,. mi, totaling $109
45; alHo showing a lisl of the un
expended balances M at April
" •"' •«t»iini. J746.398.4S.

nmrli bickering very un will
waive salary in-

for tin1 next. School Year
nd aiMTpii-il inaRnanlmoiia
on ot approximately 3 per cent

their salaries and oven then
they aruued and fought and only
finally agreed io the reduction af-

IT ihe lioard of Education Intilst-
•d u|»on II. Now th«y won't w n
accept the reduction unless the
lioard allows Interest on delayed
payments of Balarlea. Incldently,
the Teaches ere p»ld In full to
February'1, 1934 and we under-
stand another payment In Bonds
will lie made In the near future ti>
brine the salaries up to April 1,
19114.

"We a|k you, what other indl

n , ' \ i . • • !

Members <:
tlfin I" in' , ,.

actions and trust tin. '
]l,,ard win nnanimoiifly ' " ' " '
this request. y - |

tho cl.Uens of this Towns;!;. » I
rraltae thai in «pi>" ()C ' ' ''
plorabk- nnanctal condition
hi. Township, the T e a c f J 1 "
beer, treated Aon t n a n lft ,.
S better in fact than any h
individual or group in tli« To»»

lnlrv pin n r r am"" v.«..—
Tl" ' " " i : " ' , ,,„. WHvsfde Social Club In two out of thr.-..

•'•' " h " ' ."'"' 'XII ma and Levine nncorVed a 212 to take hid

, • • •

A ft P Condors Forfeit Another
, A p n,,,,,;,™ forfeited another ™™ rt_Jta«ther

a K nln . I* rch was best for, , , .

"We iujk you, what othe
vidual, person, firm, corporation,
or organization in this Country
h b n faVored more than our

rganization in
haH been faVored more than
own Teachers' Association?

uld have UB b

our
Andown Teachers Association?

yet they would have UB believe
they are very much abused. Think
of it, in spite ot the Beveiv de-
presnion which haa affected all of
us and depleted our
considerably under

Incomes to
what they

nevertheless during
d , J u l y 1

Individual oi R,UU,, ... ....
ship. During the current ilopros
slon they stand out alone as ;
[avored CIOBB. And yet during, thi
period the Teachers' Association I
has not submitted or proposed
even one plan that would enable
the Schools to be operated inor.'
economically and assist the ' bar
assed taxpayers. Insttxul they
have fought every change, battled
every plan for economy, clung ten-

1 — —v.A/inlttH nro

EffiESS-S1-—
Board Admits It
Owes Interest On

Teachers' Pay
;.. (Continued Irotn pape 1 I
J cations thai I he township may n1

\!., active aid from the federal ttiivrrn-
( |)Mktat In making neccsHary repairs.

| B * said that the survey shown tliat
fll.054.S0 would be needed for
of und 117,380.70 for materi-

If the ERA approves the |iro-
ar*-vt they will pay for tlu> labor,
fpffWeh would come from Wninl-

'"(te Township. Il is umlersiootl
the Board will have to fnr-
the materlalK under any

-.oement with the government.
r'AiWouncement waa made of ihe

f l o w i n g committees for l!i:i!-:!r>;
" / (M«hera, E. C. Enslun, J. C. Kiler

aatt Roy AnderBon finance. V.n-
,-nMt Moffett, B. C. Ensign anil J."
,. _,, Filer; repairs and supplies. liny
| jwderson, J. C. Filer and Wlllunl

(fflham, janitors and around, .1.
f i l le r , Wlllard Dunhuin. Kuy
person; text books and supplies

gjrk D. MacClain, Morrison Chris
land Mrs. Aaher Fitz Randolph;

*ry and truancy, Mrs. Asher
I ' H B Randolph, Wlllard Dimham
[j*id Morrison Chrjetle; doctors ami

I T ses, Morrison Christie, Mark
p'MacClain and MrB. Ashcr l-'ltz

jlph; sports, Mark I). Mac-
Ernest Moffett and Wlllard

lam; transportation K. C. Kii-
Mark D. MacClain and Mor-

i Christie.

Salaries -
'T.nvnMiip 1'rinting, Advertising
', aii'i Supplies *

M,,,n,,rliil ltiilldlni; Maintenance
Assessiuenl & Collection of Taxes

11'iillci- lii-purtment
; l'nllci' 1'inslon Fund
jllecorder's Court -
IlKillh Department

• I'oor De[iartment
Perth Ainboy Hospital '••••

Ttiic K 1 ( 1 , n , , K e e p W e l l C a m p ••
11S ,n | i ( . e ] , body , soul , t w i n e M U L U . - H , . v C o u n t y T u b e r c u l o s i s

1 , ( , l i u i l l l l l n n y t . iK- ' ther . I t in be-1. [ . , . „ , „ „
!' L i,f that unilerstandlne that; R(>n(| ivpurtment
«• 'nrotest against favoring lift SPW,,- Maintenance
h 'u i l r 'il)'»f the PW1<1. by steal- 'J .^K Maintenance -

'inc from the schools to pay de.)t EU'ctinns

'1934
Budget
ItemB

111,57S.OO

O. J
Township '

Unexpend- Bills and
ed Balances Payrolls

Jan. 1 to
April 1
$2,893.62

verth aclously to salary schedule* pro-1
posed at a time when prosperity

FARM
MARKET

224-26 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

We Accept Baby Bonds

consl e-bly
ll, m e ITU.*..*. _ _

''Once again we unqualifiedly
• • ' • • - - . ! . „ ! „ „ „ „ „ ,

rontiniied from page 1
I l i e t i c iiiul<TKL:iiliiiiiK o l t h e b

^ j . K l L , DayZZ -i^
!, j ^ , h a t m a u y pove r ty - ' I n s l l r l m ce and Surety Bonds
• ,(in' pU1z(,n , u m , l e f t , In our 1U)ml n,,iemptlon -

, proyide adeuuate ed- sinking I'und -•••• --•_
' ' o n s , , i r t u n | t y for the ; , „„ , , , . „ on Tax Anticipation Notes

. ' ^ ^ (lf l h e TOKU>MD. «•-> hay.' :u,Wr>«\ on Current Loans
( h i i | K(, c u n { ,u u n | ,,n the int.-r.^i on Iionds

•• ^ ( |f | | u< v | t s , m u j o l . u y ,,l l l l l (,r t.S | Denckmcy
;, , , i l |Z l, I )B of «mr connminity; we 1 >,,> 1,.i Issue K.xpense

, learned that from your Discount nn Taxes ••
^ ^ ' ^ " c a n W in vain (or r, ix illl(, A M Ws,n,. , , l Abatements

"Kind word. .TntPr^l Iteflc-i.-Mcy 19..4
appreciate the tour- Mfihts ... .

L ^J^X K'& :::::::;

'" l I" r

3,200.00
4.5OO.««

10,500.00
84,000.00

3,118.57
2,400.00
H.700.00
7,000.00
3,000.00

100.00

100.00
40,000.00

2,500.00
3,600.00
3,000.00
2,250.00

250.00
7.000.00

51,000.00
678.00

17,460.00
95,702.80

767.62
II2S.74

2,956.49
20,690.68

964.30
522.33

1,701.97
734.98

the Law iB on their side, they | • u n c t ^ , , u „,.
[have the colossal nerve of de-jcensure a« f l criticise their seem
mandlng Interest because tb% sal-' iugly utter disregard of an un-
aries were not paid at the proper. balanced budget and of the feel-

n.ooi,JO " m e ' ilngs of the taxpayers and demand
"Such an unreasonable attitude ! that the Board ot Education ln-

2,432.38 coming from a supposedly Intelll-1 sist that thej waive this right of
„, individuals deserves I interest for by doing so, they are

only being just and fair to tin1

taxpayers of this Township.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Taxpayers' Ass'n of Woodbridgi
Township."

2,432.38 iconung irmu u m>rirUn...,
3,571,26 |S«nt grou;i of individuals deserveshut severest and

4.853.85
7.20

239.21

4,036.80
5.000.00

6.H22.4S
41.433,75

eaiuic » -rw ,

Contest" Sponsored by
Westmar Sales Co.

l'EUTH AMDOY. — The West-
mar Sales Co. of Perth Amboy re-
ports that a contest started to find

ers saianea uvci • » ovu^—v - .
100 00 ready approved by the Board or

the 1934-35 school year. We, the |
m o 00 Taxpayers' Associatlou of Wood-|

e ,1c ii bridge Township, insist that the
2 492 80 Teachers immediately withdraw
Vi«o'71 their demand and failing to do «o t , ,_ .
\ 000 00 then we recommend that t h e | t h e :,t)et. twenty-words that de

1 Board of Education at their next s,,ri|)f, , h e many outstiindinu feat
"»Knon meeting In May revise tbe salary •„,-,.« ,,f tin- Westinnhouse Kein
1 Q A 1 0 Schedute lor the next School Year | ,,Xr. Mr. Ferdil,, the n.ana.e .

i lnf t f too by inserting therein u further r r - i i i t i ( t e s ma t many rnlries liavo al-

678 00 duction in Teachers salaries ot at ' |(..a,iy been sinned.

17,460.00

-«»::::::
Salaries and Supplies

5,000.00
4,000.00
7,000.00

30.000.00
ss.ooo.oo

1,500.00
5,000.00
H,000.00

10.000.00
20,000.00

429.65

464.81

9,230.32
252.38

1.060,88
1.665.25

680

SPLITS ..d MISSES

in''Yours,
schools,

1IAKUY 1. SKCHIHST."

Eighth Battalion
To Present Awards

I'F.lt'lH AMIIOY.-The Eighth t»vere-ip..ndltur..s. 1933
laltalmn will hold a review u nd|l>"T'%»'»diture.s, 1932 Res

• . . »..,,i ... \\ ork mid Dopendisncy Relic

'•'•I'i T"iii|iorary Sinking Fund on
|^s",,mm.no Trmporary Improve-
• meni Iionds cmvrins Capital Un
'provemeiits I Nou-Assessable)
Fire Hydrant, Service 6|30j32

tu 2 28,33
D'-iicil Anticipated Revenue 11133

Water Deficit

v.'JiiniL1 parade tonls;ht at 8:30 o'-
clock ;u i In- Naoil Armory. .The
ri'vicwiiii! otlUvr will be Comman-
der Stephen Huberts', I1. S. N.,
Aide to the Commandam of tbe
Third N.iv.il District.

A scene from "The Lost Patrol" at

WEEK OF APRIL 19th TO 25th INCLUSIVEWEEK OF APRIL 19th TO

PECIALS--
U J d l C VOUH TASTE"ring Foo

of "Favorite Quality BLUE BAG, lb
Canned Foods

Stock Your Pantry Now"
GREEN BAG, lb
Favorite Bogota
RED BAG, lb. ^ . J J cPineapple

2 No. 2V2 cans
W aiie» « • » " "

BREAKFAST COCOA
lb

V2
tlett Pears, lge. halves

2 No. 2 Vu cans
Tree Ripened Campbells

TOMATO SOUP

39c "HJOCTOR & GAMBL^
IVORY FAMILY

2 !#•.«*#. -cite
IVORY SOA?

ND RUSK, pkg.16 medium c
IVORY FLAKESPerfect Dog Food"

INNER 8 large package
erfect Dog F
IE DINNER, can 8c

H MAIN STREET,

M. J.

FREE DELIVERY

Reserves
Relief

Iialance ,
Kinerpeney Revenues 1933 Chap.
• I'.i-.PL 11117 and Amendments

;.\llsi\ Revenut'!- Anticipated,
| 1932 Deficit -
•'Worthli'ss Accounts Receivable

(Emergency Uellef Div. Etc.)
interoBt Di'ticii'iicy 1932
l'rotestwl Check, Prior to 1930,,,
1'nexpeiided Iialance a;c 1933

Deficit
Deferred Tax Aliateinents, Tax

Title Liens and Assess-
ments Abated ••

linproveineiUs Abandoned
Worthless Capital Accounts

Receivable
Payments of 1'ust Confirmation

Costs in excess of reserves
Salary due Relief Director Mr.

Dreck^nndKe
1 quipmeni for Helief Work

:,550.00

24.001.fiG
40.907.8!)

2,593.72
38,963,28

2,730.34

997.03

3,779.25 '

• 64.72

1,337.58
1,554.01

24.91

16,510.69

2,554.43
1,492.11

1,180.06

1,069.39

175.00
479.50

174.63
479.50

2,550.00

24,901.66
40,907.89

2,693.72
38,963.28

2,730.34

997.03

3,779.25

64.72

1,337.58
1,554.01

24.91

16V510.69

2,554.43
1,492.18

1,180.06

1,059.39

.37

to

SI:MMARY
Total 1934 llud};et Appropriation Items
Total Dills and \'af Rolls —Jan. 1, 19.34
Apr. 1, 19 34 - :.: -..
Total l.'nexpi'ndftd 19 34 Appropri atlon Balances aa at

April 1, 1934

855,49.93 109,091.45 746,398.48

1855:429.93

10»"0!)1.4E

J746.398.48

Parkways Lose to Schwenzers
I I O T T I M I al.in1 .1 a h i t u n d e r I 'o r i i i . I h e l ' a r k w a j l u r . v l c r s d r ; > |

t w o o u t n f t b p ' e c a i i i . ' s i | , th i r S c l n v e n z i T p i n n e r s a t t h e I ' r :

m t ' i i s ; i l l i ' y s i h e o i l i e r n i e l l i . l . » o u b l c c e n t u r y s c i n - e s w e r e r eL ' i - l

by C e n r m . l . e v i . H u l l ; A. T h e i T e s m , 2119 a n d . I t l l i ; I I . L u r c h .

N o l i h - y . :'.»2, a n d K a r a , 2 1 4 .
* * * * *

S. Nay lor Saves Craftsmen
W i t h S t a n l e y N a y l o r h i t t i n g 2 1 4 , 2 2 1 -and 1K9. t h e Craf t s t i i en

l a d s m a n a g e d to s i i u e t z e a p a i r of Barnes f r o m t h e W o e l p e r s fe l las .
K r o h n e , p i n n i n g f o r t h e l o s e r s , waa Hie on ly o t h e r p a r t i c i p a n t in the
m a t c h tu b i n s it l a r g e a v e r a g e , lit1 p u s h e d o v e r s c o r e s of 18S , i l l

a n d 189 .
» * * •

Fleas Bite Nothing But Dust
Decause "Bill tbe Barber" l'ernu was absent from the Avenel A.

A., lineup, his tejjm niateii pulled thi surprise of ih<> week by plast-

ering tbe Flea Club in three straight tifts. John Larson went to town

for thf winners with tallies of 230, 1SS and 181. J. Bernstein reached

210 for tUe losers.

Shell Oil Chokes McLeods
Although the goton was plenty torrid in Hie Shell Oil-McLeod

battle, the Sewaren club wus successful eno«t;b to pull a pair of
games from the fire. Robers' 209 and l'.rady ~ !I4 was liiah for the
winners, while Rmithers' 204 was best for Ui.- vaniiulbiied.

* » • *

Dodge Five Grabs Three
Very little opposition was enountered when the Dodi;e pinners

spearrid a trio of games away from the De.\l»la\ younK men.' How-
ever, the losers performed niinUB one Man. J. Huuseii waa best for
Uis team with 205, whHa J. Lee was master for his aides with 204.

Find Consistent Bowling Here
Plenty of escelent scores w«re registered iu the Puritan Dalry-

Lomonlco IJve contest of the Industrial League. The Loins won the
first and third games with 955 and '>0!>, while the Dairy boys took
the second with 961. High (,ames were turned in by Trekurka, 200;

SUGAR CURED

SMOKED HAMS
Milk Fed
Breasts
of Veal
For Stuffing

Genuine
Spring
Stewing

LAMB
Tender
Juicy
Beef Pot

ROASI
PRINT
LARD
Armour'*
Sugar Cured

CAL1
HAMS

Do You Often
Wish.. •

for Beautiful Home Grounds?*****
RICH GREEN GRASS

JT) SHADES TREES
SHRUBBERY

OR HARDY PERENNIAL PLANTS?
* * * • *

Fords Field Club
Wallops Red Caps

KOKDS. hi sinking lUe New-
urk lted Caps 12 to 'i here Sunday,
Uie J&rik ..Field... ^l.ub. sluggers
slunmied out a total of twenfy;one
bits iu a hard-hiiilns alugfest.

Dudush and Matiugll coiiibined
to hold the lied Caps to seven
scattered salties, six of which
were light singles. The entire
varsity nine of the winners broke
into the hitting column with ut
k-ast one, biugle apiece. Krias
copped the slugging honors wittj a
pair of singles and two doubles in

trips to tbe plate, while Yager
«ttb <w& Jago ttMb .coniuvifd

for n ulo of wailiilia.
The Kurds outfit took the lead

.in the secoud iuuiug, 1-0, but
|4ntii«Mi in Um UuriL. J - l , with
their slicks working continuously,
the home team registered four
runs iu the. fifth frame added thre<*
more iu the sUtb, another in the.
stjretch s lauu and concluded with
a pair In the eighth.

The visitors squeuied in their
third counter iu tbe seventh
frame,

r*T'.! 1 TTT^.tTTyTii*^]^^|HT]*'pTY^ ^^^»^|TJJ¥]tinjr^r^^TH^• >' ^\i\§J*^1 ^*lf^*H1''1 f ,TT^•^i i iWj^^I^ | 'K^^ | | ^ | Tii i \nP7^ t t 'Oi* i~,\",'

AHXlWm LOMJ

I
On the eve of starting Dorothea
l l ' # t iMtm^£iM' I'lira

Westinghouse

WE SPECIALIZE IN THIS WORK
AND CAN (IJVE YOU THE
BENEFIT OF OUR 60 YEARS

• • ' ' 'EXPERIENCE
* * * * *

Goulard and Olena Fertilizers
Bone Meal Sheep Jfaurc

The finest Top Soil $3.50 per load, delivered
VAUGHAN'S and FERRY'S FLOWER SEEDS

• »' v
* * * * *

John R.Baumann
! 633 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY

Phoaes Rahway 7-0711 — 7-0712
, f ' i
I '•:>. _ .

mSwat, <Jf»dW ^0Mm
L*i»ijit, dlrtfftur, IMB liuudud
new long term contract.

OF F E R S

FIVE
YEARS
PROTECTION

ALL

here i s -one •

(^tant
... start a

savings
^ account

, on the hermetically • scaled
mechanism.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
1, the unilemigntid, a legm resilient

ul Uie aiutc u( New Jcruuy. having re-
sided thertiu cuMlimuuuly uiuit tbttli
live yeara yriur iu December 5th, 1933,
do heieby, iu pursmuit* u( an Act Con-
UUIHMB aud Heculaliiig the tuUo at Al-
culhilk Beverages, ndupled by the
New Jtiruey Stale Letnaloture, Nuv-
«mbW Mil, .1888,; «l»« UuU« ul uiy ln-
tmtloiiVU) make application to the P"»P-
«r authuritien of the Tuwiwhlp ul
Wuwlbni^n, iu the County uf Middle
»ei, State uf fj-w Jarsey, tur a pleiiar;
retail muKurfiptiua IlctnM.

PreralMD known an Jono't looated on
iuper-Higuwuy Houts No. tt. Wood-
>rWg«, N, J. •

OTDO HAN8IM,
Super Highway Boufat Mo. * ,

WoodbrMtt, N. J.

5 RefriflMlior, gtfeomplete details on the West-
. . i.' . ^ . .u i . ^pgy nothing until you tee

Oruat
RAHWAY, N. J.

WEST MAR SALES
" f * * " .. _ _ v -T.1BBI.OM P. A. 4—2928

Member Federal Reserve

383 MAPLE ST. (Opp. Po.t

r.~ikt«:-,.-:,


